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IN THE

SUPREME COURT
OFTHE

STATE OF IDAHO
s.c. #41571
STATE OF IDAHO
PlaintiffI Respondent
vs.

JASON MCCLURE
Defendant I Appellant

CLERK'S RECORD ON APPEAL
Appealedfrom the District Court of the Fourth Judicial District
of the State of Idaho, in and for the County of Elmore.

Lawrence G. Wasden,
Attorney General
Attorney for Respondent
Sara Thomas,
State Appellate Public Defender
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,
Plaintiff-Respondent,

v.
JASON MCCLURE,
Defendant-Appellant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

SUPREME COURT NO. 41571

Appeal from the Fourth Judicial District, Elmore County, Idaho

HONORABLE LYNN G. NORTON, presiding,

Sara Thomas, State Appellate Public Defender, 3050 N. Lake Harbor Lane, Suite 100, Boise,
Idaho 83703

Honorable Lawrence G. Wasden, Attorney General, PO Box 83720, Boise, Idaho 83720-0010
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Case: CR-1999-0000038 Current Judge: Lynn G Norton
Defendant: McClure, Jason R

State of Idaho vs. Jason R McClure
Date

Code

User

4/27/1999

NEWC

IVEY

New Case Filed

John R. Sellman

ARRN

IVEY

Arraignment I First Appearance

John Ft Sellman

ORPD

IVEY

Order Appointing Public Defender

John R. Sellman

HRSC

IVEY

Hearing Scheduled - Atty Appearance
(04/29/1999) John R. Sellman

John R. Sellman

4/29/1999

HRHD

IVEY

Hearing Held - Atty Appearance

John R. Sellman

4/30/1999

HRSC

IVEY

Hearing Scheduled - *preliminary* (05/07/1999)
John R. Sellman

John R. Sellman

5/7/1999

HRVC

IVEY

Hearing Vacated - *preliminary*

John R. Sellman

HRSC

IVEY

Hearing Scheduled - *preliminary* (05/25/1999)
John R. Sellman

John R. Sellman

5/25/1999
::-:;;:;:~

HRWV

IVEY

Hearing Waived - *preliminary*

John R. Sellman

6/1/1

PHWV

IVEY

Preliminary Hearing Waived (bound Over}

John R. Sellman

TIOC

IVEY

Transfer In (from Idaho Court Or County)

Michael McLaughlin

HRSC

IVEY

Hearing Scheduled -Arraignment (06/14/1999)
Michael Mclaughlin

Michael McLaughlin

ARRN

NINA

Arraignment I First Appearance

Michael McLaughlin

}:~·\.::/
,

6/14/1999

HRSC
6/28/1999

CONT

Hearing Scheduled - Entry Of Plea {06/28/1999)
Michael Mclaughlin
NINA

HRSC
7/12/1999

HRHD

Judge

Continued - Entry Of Plea

Michael McLaughlin

Hearing Scheduled - Entry Of Plea (07/12/1999)
Michael Mclaughlin
NINA

HRSC

Hearing Held - Entry Of Plea

Michael McLaughlin

Hearing Scheduled - Pretrial Conf. (09/02/1999)
Michael Mclaughlin

JTSC

NINA

Jury Trial Scheduled - (10/05/1999) Michael
Mclaughlin

Michael McLaughlin

8/16/1999

HRSC

NINA

Hearing Scheduled - Psychological (08/19/1999)
Michael Mclaughlin

Michael McLaughlin

8/19/1999

HRHD

NINA

Hearing Held - Psychological

Michael McLaughlin

HRVC

NINA

Hearing Vacated - Pretrial Cont.

Michael McLaughlin

HRVC

NINA

Hearing Vacated - Jury Trial

Michael McLaughlin

8/24/1999

HRSC

8/30/1999

HRHD

Hearing Scheduled - Further Proceed
(08/30/1999) Michael Mclaughlin
NINA

HRSC

9/27/1999

Hearing Held - Further Proceed

Michael McLaughlin

Hearing Scheduled - Status Conf. (09/27/1999)
Michael Mclaughlin

JTSC

NINA

Jury Trial Scheduled - {10/19/1999) Michael
Mclaughlin

Michael McLaughlin

HRHD

NINA

Hearing Held - Status Conf.

Michael McLaughlin

CPGT

NINA

Change Plea To Guilty Before Hit

Michael McLaughlin
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Case: CR-1999-0000038 Current Judge: Lynn G Norton
Defendant: McClure, Jason R

State of Idaho vs. Jason R McClure
Date

Code

User

9/27/1999

HRSC

NINA

Hearing Scheduled - Sentencing (11/03/1999)
Michael Mclaughlin

Michael McLaughlin

11/3/1999

HRHD

NINA

Hearing Held

Michael McLaughlin

SNIC

NINA

Sentenced To Incarceration

Michael Mclaughlin

JDMT

NINA

Judgment

Michael Mclaughlin

EXSP

NINA

Execution Of Judgment Suspended - (120/180
Days)

Michael Mclaughlin

SNMD

KATHLEEN

Sentenced Modified Sentence modified on
9/17/2007. (118-1401 Burglary)

Michael E. Wetherell

SNIC

KATHLEEN

Sentenced To Incarceration (118-1401 Burglary)
Confinement terms: Credited time: 207 days.
Penitentiary determinate: 2 years. Penitentiary
indeterminate: 8 years.

Michael E. Wetherell

SNIC

KATHLEEN

Sentenced To Incarceration (118-1401 Burglary)
Confinement terms:

Michael E. Wetherell

11/15/1999

MISC

NINA

File In Nina's 180 Day Drawer

Michael McLaughlin

4/12/2000

AFFD

LOIS

Affidavit

Michael Mclaughlin

MOTN

LOIS

Ex Parte Motion For Hospital Fees

Michael Mclaughlin

4/17/2000

ORDR

NINA

Order For Ex Parte Mo For Hospital Fees

Michael McLaughlin

4/21/2000

MISC

NINA

Jurisdictional Review Report

Michael Mclaughlin

ORDR

NINA

Order To Transport

Michael McLaughlin

HRSC

NINA

Hearing Scheduled - Juris Review (05/08/2000)
Michael Mclaughlin

Michael Mclaughlin

APDF

LOIS

Affidavit Of Public Defender Time

Michael McLaughlin

ORDR

NINA

Order Releasing Defendant After Juris Review

Michael Mclaughlin

DPHR

NINA

Disposition With Hearing - Juris Review

Michael McLaughlin

SNMD

NINA

Sentenced Modified

Michael Mclaughlin

PROB

NINA

Probation Ordered

Michael Mclaughlin

JDMT

NINA

Order Suspending Sentence And Order Of Prob

Michael McLaughlin

CSCP

NINA

Case Status Closed But Pending

Michael McLaughlin

5/31/2000

ORDR

NINA

Request & Order For Discretionary Jail Time

Michael Mclaughlin

7/3/2000

RODS

PAULA

Sheriffs Report On Days Served

Michael Mclaughlin

717/2000

FIPD

PAULA

Filed In Felony Probation Drawer

Michael McLaughlin

4/2/2007

MOTN

TRECIA

Motion For Warrant For Probation Violation

Michael McLaughlin

4/3/2007

WARB

TRECIA

Warrant Issued - Bench Bond amount: 15000.00 Michael Mclaughlin
Probation Violation Defendant: Mcclure, Jason R

STAT

TRECIA

STATUS CHANGED: Inactive

Michael Mclaughlin

SHRT

KATHLEEN

Sheriff's Return

Michael McLaughlin

WART

KATHLEEN

Warrant Returned Probation Violation
Defendant: Mcclure, Jason R

Michael McLaughlin

5/8/2000

5/18/2000

5/31/2007

Judge

d,
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Case: CR-1999-0000038 Current Judge: Lynn G Norton
Defendant: McClure, Jason R

State of Idaho vs. Jason R McClure
Date

Code

User

5/31/2007

STAT

KATHLEEN

STATUS CHANGED: Activate (previously

Michael Mclaughlin

HRSC

KATHLEEN

Hearing Scheduled (Arraignment-Probation
Violation 06/04/2007 09:00 AM)

Michael Mclaughlin

6/1/2007

CHJG

KATHLEEN

Change Assigned Judge

Michael E. Wetherell

6/4/2007

HRHD

KATHLEEN

Hearing result for Arraignment-Probation Violation Michael E. Wetherell
held on 06/04/2007 09:00 AM: Hearing Held

HRSC

KATHLEEN

Hearing Scheduled (Probation Violation Hearing Michael E. Wetherell
07/16/2007 11:00 AM)

ORDR

KATHLEEN

Order For Release

Michael E. Wetherell

HRHD

KATHLEEN

Hearing result for Probation Violation Hearing
held on 07/16/2007 11 :00 AM: Hearing Held

Michael E. Wetherell

HRSC

KATHLEEN

Hearing Scheduled (Disposition 09/17/2007
01:30 PM)

Michael E. Wetherell

NOTC

KATHLEEN

Notice Of Order for Presentence Report

Michael E. Wetherell

HRHD

KATHLEEN

Hearing result for Disposition held on 09/17/2007 Michael E. Wetherell
01:30 PM: Hearing Held

CAGP

KATHLEEN

Court Accepts Guilty Plea (120-222 Probation
Violation - Felony)

PROB

KATHLEEN

Probation Ordered (120-222 Probation Violation - Michael E. Wetherell
Felony) Probation term: 2 years. (Supervised)

STAT

KATHLEEN

STATUS CHANGED: closed pending clerk action Michael E. Wetherell

TEMC

KATHLEEN

Temporary Committment

Michael E. Wetherell

ORDR

KATHLEEN

Order Revoking Probation, Executing Sentence
and Commitment

Michael E. Wetherell

10/11/2007

OBJC

KATHLEEN

Objection to Defendant's Request for leniency
Under Rule 35

Michael E. Wetherell

10/16/2007

ORDR

KATHLEEN

Order Re: Rule 35 Motion

Michael E. Wetherell

1/15/2008

ORDR

KATHLEEN

Order of Furlough

Michael E. Wetherell

1/22/2008

MOTN

KATHLEEN

Motion to Extend Furlough

Michael E. Wetherell

ORDR

KATHLEEN

Order Extending Furlough

Michael E. Wetherell

HRSC

KATHLEEN

Hearing Scheduled (Jurisdictional Review
Hearing 03/03/2008 11 :00 AM)

Michael E. Wetherell

APER

KATHLEEN

Defendant: Mcclure, Jason R Appearance Elmore Michael E. Wetherell
County Public Defender

ORDR

KATHLEEN

Order to Transport

Michael E. Wetherell

NOTH

KATHLEEN

Notice Of Hearing

Michael E. Wetherell

2/15/2008

STIP

KATHLEEN

Stipulation for C.R. Release and Conditions

Michael E. Wetherell

2/19/2008

CONT

KATHLEEN

Continued (Jurisdictional Review Hearing
02/22/2008 10:00 AM)

Michael E. Wetherell

2/20/2008

ORDR

KATHLEEN

Amended Order to Transport

Michael E. Wetherell

NOTH

KATHLEEN

Notice Of Hearing

Michael E. Wetherell

7/16/2007

9/17/2007

9/18/2007

2/8/2008

Judge

Michael E. Wetherell
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Case: CR-1999-0000038 Current Judge: Lynn G Norton
Defendant: McClure, Jason R

State of Idaho vs. Jason R McClure
Date

Code

User

2/22/2008

HRHD

KATHLEEN

Hearing result for Jurisdictional Review Hearing
held on 021221200a 10·00 AM· Hearing Held

Michael E. Wetherell

ORDR

KATHLEEN

Order Suspending Sentence and Reinstating
Probation

Michael E. Wetherell

HRSC

HEATHER

Hearing Scheduled (Motion 02/16/2010 01:30

Michael E. Wetherell

2/1/2010

Judge

PM)
NOTH

HEATHER

Notice Of Hearing

Michael E. Wetherell

MOTN

HEATHER

Motion to Clarify Defendant's Restitution
Obligation

Michael E. Wetherell

2/16/2010

DCHH

HEATHER

Hearing result for Motion held on 02/16/2010
01 :30 PM: District Court Hearing Held
Court Reporter: N. Omsberg
Number of Transcript Pages for this Hearing
estimated: 8 pages

Michael E. Wetherell

3/4/2010

ORDR

HEATHER

Order

Michael E. Wetherell

ORDR

HEATHER

Order for Restitution and Judgment

Michael E. Wetherell

6/27/2012

MACP

DAWN

Motion And Affidavit In Support Of Contempt
Proceedings

Michael E. Wetherell

6/28/2012

CHJG

DONNA

Change Assigned Judge

Lynn G Norton

6/29/2012

WARB

DAWN

Warrant Issued - Bench Bond amount: 140000.00 Lynn G Norton
Failure to Pay Defendant: McClure, Jason R

STAT

DAWN

STATUS CHANGED: Inactive

Lynn G Norton

HRSC

MYRA

Hearing Scheduled {Arraignment 09/11/2013
01:00 PM)

David C. Epis

HRHD

MELISSA

Hearing result for Arraignment scheduled on
09/11/2013 01 :00 PM: Hearing Held

David C. Epis

HRSC

MELISSA

Hearing Scheduled (Arraignment 09/16/2013
09:45AM)

Lynn G Norton

ORPD

MELISSA

Defendant: McClure, Jason R Order Appointing
Public Defender Public defender Elmore County
Public Defender

Lynn G Norton

ORPD

MELISSA

Order Appointing Public Defender

David C. Epis

COMM

MELISSA

Commitment - Held To Answer

David C. Epis

NOTH

MELISSA

Notice Of Hearing

Lynn G Norton

9/12/2013

REQU

Request For Discovery and Inspection

Lynn G Norton

9/13/2013

SHRT

DONNA
DONNA

Sheriffs Return

Lynn G Norton

WART

DONNA

Warrant Returned Failure to Pay Defendant:
McClure, Jason R

Lynn G Norton

STAT

DONNA

STATUS CHANGED: Pending

Lynn G Norton

NOTC

HEATHER

Notice of Jury Trial and Order Governing
Proceedings

Lynn G Norton

ORDR

HEATHER

Order Reducing Bond

Lynn G Norton

9/11/2013

9/16/2013
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Case: CR-1999-0000038 Current Judge: Lynn G Norton
Defendant: McClure, Jason R

State of Idaho vs. Jason R McClure
Date

Code

User

9/16/2013

DCHH

HEATHER

Hearing result for Arraignment-Contempt
scheduled on 09L16l2013 09·45 AM· District
Court Hearing Held
Court Reporter: P. Tardiff
Number of Transcript Pages for this Hearing
estimated: 18

HRSC

HEATHER

Hearing Scheduled (Jury Trial 10/22/2013 09:00 Lynn G Norton
AM) *1 day*

HRSC

HEATHER

Hearing Scheduled (Pretrial Conference
10/07/2013 09:00 AM)

Lynn G Norton

NOTS

HEATHER

Notice Of Service

Lynn G Norton

NOTS

HEATHER

Notice Of Service

Lynn G Norton

MOTN

HEATHER

Motion to Dismiss

Lynn G Norton

HRSC

HEATHER

Hearing Scheduled (Motion 10/11/2013 09:00
Lynn G Norton
AM) *Motion to Dismiss and Continued Pre-Trial
Conference*

ORDR

HEATHER

Order Releasing on Own Recognizance and
Setting Conditions of Release

DCHH

HEATHER

Hearing result for Pretrial Conference scheduled Lynn G Norton
on 10/07/2013 09:00 AM: District Court Hearing
Held
Court Reporter: P. Tardiff
Number of Transcript Pages for this Hearing
estimated: 4

10/9/2013

RESP

HEATHER

Response To State's Request For Discovery;
Disclosure and Alibi Demand

Lynn G Norton

10/10/2013

MISC

HEATHER

Response to Defendant Jason Roy McClure's
Motion to Dismiss

Lynn G Norton

10/11/2013

ORDR

HEATHER

Order Denying Dismissal of Contempt
Proceedings

Lynn G Norton

DCHH

HEATHER

Hearing result for Motion scheduled on
Lynn G Norton
10/11/2013 09:00 AM: District Court Hearing Hel<
Court Reporter: P. Tardiff
Number of Transcript Pages for this Hearing
estimated: 9 *Motion to Dismiss and Continued
Pre-Trial Conference*

HRSC

HEATHER

Hearing Scheduled (Pretrial Conference
10/21/2013 09:00 AM) *Continued*

HRVC

HEATHER

Hearing result for Court Trial scheduled on
Lynn G Norton
10/22/2013 09:00 AM: Hearing Vacated *1 day*

DCHH

HEATHER

Hearing result for Pretrial Conference scheduled Lynn G Norton
on 10/21/2013 09:00 AM: District Court Hearing
Held
Court Reporter: P. Tardiff
Number of Transcript Pages for this Hearing
estimated: 1O*Continued*

STAT

HEATHER

STATUS CHANGED:. cjosed pending clerk action Lynn G Norton

9/30/2013
10ll/2013

10/21/2013

Judge

:1

fl~

Lynn G Norton

Lynn G Norton

Lynn G Norton
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Case: CR-1999-0000038 Current Judge: Lynn G Norton
Defendant: McClure, Jason R

State of Idaho vs. Jason R McClure
Date

Code

User

11/1/2013

NTOA

HEATHER

Notice Of Appeal

Lynn G Norton

APSC

HEAi HER

Appealed To The Supreme Court

Lynn G Norton

APDC

HEATHER

Appeal Filed In District Court

Lynn G Norton

STAT

HEATHER

STATUS CHANGED: Reopened

Lynn G Norton

MOTN

HEATHER

Motion for Appointment of State Appellate Public
Defender

Lynn G Norton

11/5/2013

ORDR

HEATHER

Order for Appointment of State Appellate Public
Defender

Lynn G Norton

12/6/2013

MISC

HEATHER

Non-Summary Contempt Findings and Sanctions Lynn G Norton
Following Guilty Plea

12/9/2013

MISC

HEATHER

Response to Conditional Dismissal

Lynn G Norton

AMEN

HEATHER

Amended Notice of Appeal

Lynn G Norton

ORDR

HEATHER

Order to Reinstate Appeal Proceedings

Lynn G Norton

1/2/2014

Judge
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DAVID W. GROSS
ELMORE COUNTY PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
RONALD D. HOWEN
DEPUTY PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
190 South 4th East
Post Office Box 607
Mountain Home, Idaho 83647

IN

THE

99 APR 27 PH I: 3i.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN

AND

THE STATE OF IDAHO,

FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE

)
\

I

Plaintiff,

vs.
JASON R. MCCLURE,

Defendant.

Case No.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CR-

re,q q- C\)003~

COMPLAINT - CRIMINAL

PERSONALLY APPEARED Before me this

n~y of ~ j l

199::f

RONALD D. HOWEN, Chief Deputy Prosecuting Attorney in and for the
County of Elmore, State of Idaho, who, being first duly sworn,
complains and says: JASON R. MCCLURE, on or between the dates April
5, 1999 and April 26,

1999,

in the County of Elmore, State of

Idaho, then and there being, did then and there commit the crimes
BURGLARY, Counts I, III; GRAND THEFT, Counts II, IV, and POSSESSION
OF A CONTROLLED

SUBSTANCE,

TO-WIT:

METHAMPHETAMINE,

Count V,

felonies, said crimes being committed as follows, to-wit:
COUNT I
BURGLARY, I.C. §18-1401
That the Defendant, JASON R. MCCLURE, on or about the 5th day
of April 1999, in the County of Elmore, State of Idaho, did enter
into a certain building, to-wit: the Fall Creek Marina, the
COMPLAINT - CRIMINAL

Page 1

property of James Patchin located on Anderson Ranch reservoir with
the intent to commit the crime of theft, in violation of Idaho Code
Section 18-1401.
COUNT II
GRAND THEFT, I.e. §18-2403(1) and (4) and 18-2407(1) (b)

That the Defendant, JASON R. MCCLURE, on or about or between
the 5th day of April 1999 and April 26, 1999, in the County of
Elmore, State of Idaho, did wrongfully take, conceal and possess
certain personal property, to-wit: a microwave oven, fishing poles
and reels; air impact tools, a hand held CB; tackle boxes, fishing
lures and miscellaneou s fishing equipment, having a value in excess
of $1,000.00 lawful money of the United States, the property of
James Patchin with the intent to deprive the owner of the property
and/or to appropriate the property to himself; all in violation of
Idaho Code sections 18-2403(1) and (4) and 18-2407(1) (b).
COUNT III
BURGLARY, I.C. §18-1401

That the Defendant, JASON R. MCCLURE, on or about the 5th day
of April 1999, in the County of Elmore, State of Idaho, did enter
into a certain building, to-wit: a travel trailer, the property of
Vern Calkins located accross from the Fall Creek Marina with the
intent to commit the crime of theft, in violation of Idaho Code
Section 18-1401.
COUNT IV
GRAND THEFT, I.e. §18-2403(1) and (4) and 18-2407(1) (b)

That the Defendant, JASON R. MCCLURE, on or about and between
the 5th day of April 1999 and April 26, 1999, in the County of
Elmore, State of Idaho, did wrongfully take, conceal and possess
certain personal property, to-wit: a rifle and bayonet; a Quazar;
Duracraft electric heater; liquor; sleeping bags and miscellaneou s
camping equipment having a value in excess of $1,000.00 lawful
money of the United States, the property of Vern Calkins with the
intent to deprive the owner of the property and/or to appropriate
the property to himself; all in violation of Idaho Code section 182 4 O3 ( 1 ) and ( 4 ) and 18 - 2 4 O7 ( 1 ) (b) .
COUNT V

(POSSESSION OF A CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE, TO-WIT: METHAMPHETAMINE,
I. C. §37-2732 (c)
That the Defendant, JASON R. MCCLURE, on or about the 26th day
COMPLAINT - CRIMINAL
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of April 1999, in the County of Elmore, State of Idaho, did
unlawfully possess a controlled substance, to-wit: methamphetamine,
a Schedule II stimulant, in violation of Idaho Code Section 372732 (c) .
All of which is contrary to the form, force and effect of the
statute in such case made and provided against

the peace and

dignity of the State of Idaho.
Said Complainant therefore prays that said Defendant,
MCCLURE,

be brought

according to law.

£:d R.

into Court and that he may be dealt with

:-;:lr--

DATED T h i s ~ ~ of April 1999.
DAVID W. GROSS
ELMOR
OUNTY PROSE

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN To before

y of April 1999.
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OP
STATE OP IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE

STATE OF IDAHO,

Plainti ff,
vs.

JASON R. MCCLURE,
Defenda nt.
TO:

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

99 /\PR 27 PH z:;

ORDBR l'OR RBLDSB

The Sheriff of Elmore County, state of Idaho.
You are hereby ordered to release the above named defenda nt
from your custody .

CHARGE:

BURGLARY. GRAND THEFT & POSSESSION OF CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE
CONDITIONS: NO FURTHER ACCUSATIONS OF LAW VIOLATIONS« NOT TO LEAVE

STATE. KEEP IN CONTACT W/ATTORNEY,
DATED:

April 27, 1999

~A -JOHN R. SELLMAN
Judge

Copy placed in Sheriff 's basket on
ORDER FOR RELEASE Page - 1

J14

by

FOURTH JUDI AL DISTRIC T COURT, STATE
IN
FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMO
15 SOUTH 4TH EAST, SUITE •s
MOUNTAIN HOME, IDAHO 8364?-3 09S

STATE OF IDAHO,

IDAHO

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaint iff,
VII.

JASON R MCCLURE
PO BOX 983
MTN HOME, ID 8364?

GAIL BEST

::: .~ ~

) CASE NO CR-FE- 99-0003 8
)
)

Defend ant.
DOS;

)
)

The Court being fully advised

99 APR 27 PH 2: 00

)

111

ORDER APPOIN TING
PUBLIC DEFENDER

to the applic ation of

JASON R MCCLURE, and it appear ing to be a proper case,
NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Attorn ey

E,R. FRACHISEUR, P.O. BOX 914, MOUNTAIN HOME ID, 8364?
Public Defend er for the County of
Elmore , State of Idaho, a duly license d attorne y in the
State of Idaho, is hereby appoin ted to repres ent said
Defend ant, JASON R MCCLURE, in all procee dings in the
above- entitle d case(s ).
The Defend ant is furthe r advi11e d that he/she may be require d
to reimbu rse the Court for all or part of the cost of court
appoin ted counse l.
Date:

Copies to:

~ i c . Dafend or

ORDER APPOIN TING PUBLIC DEFENDER

D0C30 -

10/88

FOURTH JUDIQIAL DISTRICT COURT, STATE OF IDAHO
IN
FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMO
1
OUTH 4TH EAST, SUITE #5
MOUNTAIN HOME, IDAHO 83647-3095
STATE OF IDAHO,
Plaintiff

JASON R MCCLURE
.PO BOX 983
MTN HOME, ID 83647

FILED VJ
99 APR 27 PH 2: 00

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

vs.

I

) CASE NO
)

)
)
)
)

Defendant.

NOTICE OF HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the above-entitle d case is set for:
HEARING SCHEDULED - ATTY APPEARANCE ...•..... 04/29/1999 at 1:00:PM
Judge,
JOHN R. SELLMAN
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct copy
of this Notice of Hearing entered by the Court and on file in this
office.
I further certify that copies of this Notice were served
as follows on this dater APRIL 27, 1999
Defendant,
Private Counsel:

JASON R MCCLURE
Mailed _ __

Hand D e l i v e r e d ~

Mailed _ __

Hand Delivered ~

E.R. FRACHISEUR
P.O. BOX 914
MOUNTAIN HOME, ID 8364?
Prosecutor:

ELMORE COUNTY PROSECUTING ATTY
------Mailed____
Hand Delivered __~---

Officer,

CATHY WOLFE
Mailed _ __

Hand Delivered ____
Dated

APRIL 27, 1999

GAIL BEST
CLER
THE D STRICT COURT
By

NOTICE OF HEARING

D0C22 - ?/9&

016

IN THE DISTRI

URT OF THE FOURTH JUDICI

DISTRICT OF THE

STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE
)
)
)

John B, se11man
Marsa Grimmett

JUDGE

CLERK

7. . .

Plaintiff

_____n_,_...rD
____..s_~
______No.
fo~Defend~ nt

O~O-

Arc.

TYPE OF ACTION

__
:Q__.J
...._,-~---.............
:h¥1....._.__ _NO.
counsel for

U--f'£- qq- Li'i)3<1

DATE._ _...,A_gr..,i...1-.dl.
......... ,__,...1.....
9..._99..____TIME_____/_,__
'

4- f3.5-CJCi'

TAPE NO.

counsel

Docket No.

3

~-------------NO
.___!i_
Counsel for_
______
_

4
Counsel for_ _ _ _ _ _ __

111111 111111 111111 111111 111111 111111 11
Indexl
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I N THE MA'I'TER OF THE APPLICATI ON
FOR A SEARCH WARRANT.
STATE OF IDAHO

)
)

)

COUN'l'Y OF ELMORE

) ss.:
)

COMES HOW, J)e::t :

CAD:\El~UJE"..

m. u.kx.EE '

who, being first

duly sworn upon oath, depose s. and: saya:.
'"

..

THATShe receiv ed the attach ed Search Warra nt on the

1.

A1'BIL

day of

19!fl.

Thatsh a (execu ted) , iatts• ••

-

sll1ta.

uui=11mr

th•· same, thereb y taking into• posse ssion, ,) Nll<O N~NG $!A>1£, SLACK
IAJ
CO<..Olt1 f-lAIJJUG A Si.A~ ~ TtJ-f'o() A'J1'1\C.He:o . a ) ~ l.}fLJGJfi
C.~e l. J Su'}C..( IN ~ 3.) MAG1'lAV0)( 41.( 11 TEl.E.VJSJaJ Ser WlTH BUI._T IN
Vc.tt) 0l.ACI( IN a.tx.Cll, mooet. a.cs, ~ 't)~CA ~ATi.Ll.iTE J)lSH ~ h / ~
1..J/Ac.c£ ~ CALO ;,r.. 00010, 9,:/II ~o~ s) UAJlt.El&1(.. i:\M Rernt>TE. <U;NTE()L..

b) °l)ueAc.tAPT'

aec.,RJ~

He:ffle:fl. mo.eel. "11'(!.:z.:30i ~ ~,AJ G, "'M&S

~) R.€A<-1sr,c., Tfi! .. A,7, 4'0 c.HANNel. ~ ~NSC SVEX , moeei.. -Jj:JI Jtt,W
'1) G£ Wt1rrc. m,~ vG ov~ N/10JJJC 1~ 11x is" 10) Ra> &aa.s.1'11~ ~~ {(/:J.:.L.
11) RB() Kw11< sr,x SP1N Ra) u/ I.ED su..s~ ~x oloD 'Re£t.. ,~)Fi5H11JG 'T1tCJ(LG t,o~
4

TA~

1t-

6JtN

1tJ

DATED This

c.ow1<. ..

2-ft::;day

of

~
~

19'f.+ _.

L1tt. ~- o; (I) ~.
SUBSCRIBED AJID SIIORB T O b =
his
~
Z'f~ a
e
y ~f
19~.
-

JUI>e,'~
RETURN OH SEARCH WARRANT

·1 18

~
-

DAVID W. GROSS
ELMORE COUNTY PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
190 South 4th East
P.O. Box 607
Mounta in Home, Idaho 83647
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE

STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNT'i. OF ELMORE
MAGISTRATE DIVISION

SEARCH WARRANT
(Rule 41, Idaho Crimin al Rules)
THE STATE OF IDAHO: to any Sherif f, Consta ble, Marsha ll, Police
Office r or Peace Office r within the County of Elmore , State of
Idaho:
Proof by affida vit or sworn testimo ny, having been this
day made before me by Detect ive Cather ine M. Wolfe, that there is
probab le cause for believ ing: the proper ty or eviden ce describ ed
herein may be found at the locatio n set forth herein and that the
proper ty consti tutes eviden ce which tends to show that a crimin al
offense has been or is being commit ted, to-wit : BURGLARY, a
violati on of Idaho Code Section 18-1401 and GRAND THEFT, Idaho
Code Sectio n 18-240 3.
YOU ARE THEREFORE COMMANDED at any time of the day or
night to make an immedi ate search of:

PREMISES TO BE SEARCHED:
A single wide traile r the residen ce of Jason McClur e and
Trinity Engler , more specif ically describ ed as a mobile home,
white with sage green trim around the top and on the west side of
the north end with a swamp cooler on the northw est corner of the
roof. The front entran ce is on the east side of the north end
with wooden steps and the rear entran ce is on the west side of
the south end. The mobile home addres s is 401 Cedar Street , #2,
Mounta in Home, Idaho in Elmore County , Idaho.
ITEMS TO BE SEIZED:
1. Nikon spottin g scope, black in color, having a black
colored tripod attache d;
2. Eureka uprigh t vacumn cleane r, black in color, having the
bags on the inside and attachm ents mounte d on the side
3. Magnav ox 24 11 televis ion set with built in VCR, black in
color, Model #CCS138, wherei n the sleep timer light has a small
1

'
}

square of duct tape on it
4. Emerso n 13 11 VCR/TV combo, VCR not operab le

s RCA satell ite dish receiv er operab le by an access card in
the name of Calkin s #000101 9211203 and an RCA univer sal remote
6. Duracr aft electr ic heater , model #CZ308, brown on the

7. Sleepin g bags, black outsid e with black and white
pattern ed materi al inside
·
8. Realis tic, TRC-217 40 channe l CB transc eiver, Model #211644, black in color with silver colored top, volume and squelch
contro l on front and channe l select or on top
X

18 11

9. Sharpe microw ave oven, white in color, approx imately 12"

10. Plastic tool box, red in color, contain ing 3/4" drive
socket s
11. Red fishing pole with black rubber handle having a
Stilsta r, red in color, large open face fishing reel attache d
12. Stilst ar fishing reel, red in color
13. Fishin g tackle box, tan and brown in color contain ing
spinne r baits manufa ctured by "RK"
A verifie d return of this warran t shall be made to the
issuing distri ct court judge or magist rate, in a manner
consis tent with Rule 41(d} of the Idaho Crimin al Rules, within
fourtee n days of the issuanc e of s a i ~ n t .

~UN DER MY HAND this

day of

--- ~- --- --' 19qf

-,e_.
RATE JUDGE
C
y of Elmore
State of Idaho

2

M.

I

i

'l'-

'

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE

IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION
FOR A SEARCH WARRANT.

__________________
STATE OF IDAHO
COUNTY OF ELMORE

)
)

)
)

AFFIDAVIT FOR
SEARCH WARRANT

)

) ss. :
)

Detective Catherine M. Wolfe, Elmore County Sheriff's
Office, who first being duly sworn, deposes and says:
A. That your affiant is a duly appointed, qualified and
acting peace officer and has been so employed for 23 years. That
your affiant has been employed as a patrol officer for the St.
Petersburg Police Department(F lorida) for eleven and a half
years, as a patrol officer for the Mountain Home Police
Department six and a half years and as a detective for the Elmore
County Sheriff's Office for the past five years.
B. That your affiant has reason to believe that evidence of
criminal offenses, fruits of crimes and/or things otherwise
criminally possessed, to-wit: personal property stolen in
burglaries which occurred on or about April 4, 1999 at the Fall
Creek Store and Marina and at a 1997 thirty five foot Salem
travel trailer belonging to Vernon Calkins parked across from the
Fall Creek Store and Marina in Elmore County, State of Idaho,
said stolen personal property being more specifically described
in Exhibit A attached hereto, are located in the following
premises, to-wit: a single wide trailer. the residence of Jason
McClure and Trinity Engler, more specifically described as a
mobile home, white with sage green trim around the top and on the
west side of the north end with a swamp cooler on the northwest
corner of the roof. The front entrance is on the east side of
the north end with wooden steps and the rear entrance is on the
west side of the south end. The mobile home address is 401 Cedar
Street, #2, Mountain Home, Idaho in Elmore County, Idaho.
C. That your affiant has probable cause to believe that some
of the stolen personal property is located in the above described
premises because of the following facts, of which your affiant
has either personal knowledge or hearsay knowledge as attributed
herein:
1. That on April 5, 1999, Elmore County Sheriff's
Deputy Robin Ellis took burglary and theft reports from Jim and
Sue Patchin, the owner/manage rs of the Falls Creek Store and
Marina located on Anderson Ranch reservoir, and from Vernon
Calkins, the o~ner of a trailer described as a 1997 thirty five
foot Salem travel trailer. The victims reported that numerous
r

UI '

1·

'

;

.....
L
.. ,, \
~

'

items of personal property had been stolen from the business and
trailer respectively.
a. An inventory of the items of stolen property prepared by
the victims is attached hereto as exhibits B (Patchin) and C
(Calkins).
b. On April 26, 1999, your affiant personally contacted and
met with Jim Patchin at the Elmore County Law Enforcement
Building in Mountain Home, Idaho who gave your affiant a more
detailed description of the stolen items including additional
items not found in the original stolen inventory;
c. On April 26, 1999, your affiant contacted Vernon Calkins

by telephone who gave your affiant a more detailed description of

the items stolen;

2. That on April 26, 1999, Josh Engler, 16 years of age,
informed your affiant that he had helped unload the following
items of personal property at Jason McClure's mobile home
residence described above on April 5, 1999-a black Nikon spotting
scope with black tripod attached; a black upright vacuum cleaner
and attachments; a large black television/VCR combination; a
Stilstar open faced fishing reel, red in color; a tan fishing
tackle box with yellow and brown trim containing spinner baits; a
tool box, red in color containing sockets; a white colored
microwave oven, 12" by 18"; a satellite dish receiver; an
electric heater, brown on the bottom; two sleeping bags with
black colored material on the outside; a black colored hand held
CB; and an eight inch skinning knife.
a. Josh Engler told your affiant that he, Trinity Engler(his
sister) and Jason McClure drove to Fall Creek in Jason McClure's
black Datsun pickup on April 4, 1999 and had stayed overnight at
a trailer of one Carlos Powell, Jason McClure's grandfather.
Josh Engler said they had gone to Fall Creek to go fishing.
b. Josh Engler denies any involvement in the burglary or
thefts from the Patchin business or the Calkins trailer or
possession of any personal property stolen from either victim.
He said when he got in the pickup to return to Mountain Home with
Trinity and Jason, he noticed a number of items in the bed of the
pickup that had not been there previously. He helped unload
these items at Jason's and Trinity's mobile home residence as
stated above. Jason told Josh that his grandmother had died and
that these things were from her. Josh Engler stated he has been
to the mobile home residence of Jason and Trinity several times
since April 5, 1999, the last time being April 26, 1999 and most
of the items he helped unload were still in the mobile home. On
April 26, 1999, Josh Engler identified a black and silver
Realistic TRC-217 40 channel citizens band transceiver which your
affiant had been given by Jim Patchin as the matching twin to the
one stolen and which Josh Engler had described before as being in
the mobile home.

022

c. Josh Engler is known by your affiant to have a prior
juvenile record for burglary and a pending burglary allegation.
Josh Engler has previously provided accurate and truthful
information to your affiant on approximatel y 10 to 12 occasions
including the two burglary offenses noted above. Josh Engler has
not provided your affiant with any untruthful or inaccurate
information in the past.
3. Your affiant personally verified the descriptions of the
items taken into the mobile home in conversation s with the two
victims and by reviewing the inventory lists provided by the
victims. Your affiant has marked a red X on Exhibits Band C
which correspond to the items Josh Enger recalls were taken into
the mobile home or which he has seen in the mobile home since
April 5, 1999. Exhibit A is a list of the items from paragraph 2
including the additional description provided by the victims.
4. That on April 26, 1999, your affiant and Josh Engler
drove by the trailer of Jason McClure and Trinity Engler where he
had helped unload the items and your affiant obtained the
property description stated above.
D. Therefore, your affiant has probable cause that the above
described items of stolen personal property are located and
concealed within the above described premises and prays that a
search warrant issued.

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN To before me

!23

1

..

STOLEN ITEMS TO BE SEIZED
1 . Nikon spotting scope, black in color, having a black
colored t ripod attached ;
2 . Eureka upright vacumn cleaner, black in color, having the
bags on the inside and attachm ents mounted on the side
3. Magnavo x 24" televisi on set with built in VCR, black in
color, Model #CCS138, wherein the sleep timer light has a small
square of duct tape on it
4. Emerson 13" VCR/TV combo, VCR not operable

s. RCA satellit e dish receive r operable by an access card in
the name of Calkins #0001019 211203 and an RCA univers al remote
6. Duracra ft electric heater, model #CZ308, brown on the

bottom

7. Sleeping bags, black outside with black and white
patterne d materia l inside
8. Realist ic, TRC-217 40 channel CB transcei ver, Model #211644, black in color with silver colored top, volume and squelch
control on front and channel selecto r on top
X

18 11

9. Sharpe microwa ve oven, white in color, approxim ately 12 11
•

10. Plastic tool box, red in color, containi ng 3/4" drive
sockets
11. Red fishing pole with black rubber handle having a
Stilstar , red in color, .large open face fishing reel attached
12. Stilsta r fishing reel, red in color
13. Fishing tackle box, tan and brown in color containi ng
spinner baits manufac tured by "RK"
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FOURTH DISTRICT COURT, STATE OF IDAHO
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE
STATE OF IDAHO,
Plaintitt ,

______________
Defendant .

I,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
))

99HAY-1 PH l=SO

WAIVER OF SPEEDY
PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION

Qiru (t]d.itJI!£

, hereby waive my right

to a speedy prelimina ry hearing.

I

understan d that

I

am

entitled

to a prelimina ry hearing within 14 days if incarcera ted or 21 days

if not incarcera ted.

By signing this document I am not waiving my

right to a prelimina ry hearing or any other rights that I am
entitled to under the united states Constitut ion or the Idaho
Constitut ion.

1_%.
__ day of _ _ _YY]
____. . . . ,__41___,.......___ , of __!E._,

DATED This __
at

g/otf

o'clock

19

/1:

.M.

/6"nDefendant
'lf?Q ~
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FOURTH DISTRICT COURT, STATE OP IDAHO
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IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OP ELMORE
STATE OF IDAHO,
Plaintiff ,
vs.

JASON MCCLURE,

_______________
Defendant .

GAIL BEST
CLERK~F ~COURT

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No.

~~~

CR-FE-99- 00038

WAIVER OF PRELIMINARY
EXAMINATION

Being aware of the fact that a prelimina ry examinati on is a
court hearing to determine if a crime has been committed and
whether there is probable cause to believe that I committed such
crime, and being fully aware of my right to have such a prelimina ry
examinatio n upon the pending criminal charge of

Burglary c2
counts). Grand Theft c2 counts). and Possession of a controlled
Substance. To-Wit; Methamphetamine, felonies, now lodged against
me, it is m.y desire to and I do hereby waive my right to such
prelimina ry examinati on.

No promises or threats have been made to

me nor is any pressure of any kind been used against me to
encourage the signing of this Waiver.
Dated this 25th day of May, 1999, at

// _. 0 /

o'clock a. m.

~
~~
Defendant

Waiver of Prelimina ry Examinati on

11
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FOURTH DISTRICT COURT, STATE OP IDAHO
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OP ELMORE
STATE OF IDAHO,

>
)
)

Plaintiff,
vs.

)
)
)
)
)
)

JASON R. MCCLURE,
Defendant.
The court finds that

99HAY25 AMfl:22
GAIL BEST

CLERK OF ~E COURJ
Casa No. CR-FE-9'9""-1)~ . M n , ~
ORDD

Jason R. McClure, the Defendant has acted

with a full awareness of each and all of his constitutional rights
as explained to him by the Court and that said Defendant was fully
aware

of

the

Defendant,

in

consequences
writing,

of

waiving

represented

by

his
a

rights
lawyer,

when
the

said

Public

Defender, and waived his right to a Preliminary examination.

The

Court further finds that the said Waiver or Waivers were executed
according to law.

In determining that said Defendant was fully

aware of his rights and of the consequences of a Waiver, the Court
has considered such factors as the age of the Defendant, the
education of the Defendant, the Defendant's familiarity of the
English language, the complexity of the crime involved, an the
apparent physical and mental condition of the Defendant.
IT IS so ORDERED This 1.2.tb day of ~ , 1999, at / / ~ /
o'clock A.M.

032
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DAVID W. GROSS
BI.KORB CO'tJR'l'Y PROSBCO'l'D'Q A'r'l'ORRBY

190 South 4th Bast
Post Office Box 607
Mountain Home, Idaho
TELEPHONE:

99 JUN - I AM 9: 34

83647

(208) 587-2144

FAX: (208) 587-2147

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE

THE STATE OF IDAHO,

Case No. CR-FB-99-00038

Plaintiff,
ORDER HOLDING DEFENDANT
TO ANSWER

vs.
JASON R. MCCLURE,

)
)

ON THE 25th day of May 1999, at the hour of 11:00 o'clock
A.M.,

the Defendant appeared before the undersigned Magistrate with

Larry Purviance, Attorney at Law, his attorney of record,

this

being the time and place set for the preliminary examination
herein.

The State of Idaho was represented by Ronald D. Howen,

Chief Deputy Prosecuting Attorney in and for the County of Elmore,
State of Idaho.

The Defendant was advised of his right to a

preliminary examination, the nature of which was explained to the
Defendant.

The

Defendant

thereupon

waived

examination and signed a waiver to this effect.

his

preliminary

The Court, being

fully advised in the premises, finds that the crimes of BURGLARY,
Counts I,

III; GRAND THEFT, Counts II,

IV, and POSSESSION OF A

CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE, TO-WIT: METHAMPHETAMINB, Count V, felonies,
Page 1
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as set forth in the Complaint on file herein, has been committed in
Elmore County, State of Idaho, and that there is sufficient cause
to believe that the Defendant committed said crimes.
IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED That the Defendant be and he hereby is
held to answer to the charges of BURGLARY, Counts I, III; GRAND
THEFT, Counts II, IV, and POSSESSION OF A CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE,
WIT: METHAMPHBTAMINE,

Count V,

felonies,

TO-

as set forth in the

Complaint on file herein, before a District Judge in the District
Court of the Fourth Judicial District of the State of Idaho, in and
for the County of Elmore.
IT

IS

FURTHER ORDERED That

ORDER HOLDING DEFENDANT TO ANSWER

Defendant's

bond

remain

as

Page 2

DAVID W. GROSS
ELMORE COUNTY PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
190 South 4th East
Post Office Box 607
Mountain Home, Idaho 83647

S9

TELEPHONE:

CL·E·Ri~.~

- I AH 9: 35

G~~Sf'~IU)~

(208) 587-2144

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE
THE STATE OF IDAHO,
Plaintiff,

)
)
)

Case No. CR-FE-99-00038

\

J

vs.
JASON R. MCCLURE,

Defendant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
}
)

INFORMATION

Ronald D. Howen, Chief Deputy Prosecuting Attorney in and for
the County of Elmore, State of Idaho, who, in the name of and by
the authority of said State, prosecutes in its behalf, in proper
person, comes now before the District Court of the Fourth Judicial
District of the State of Idaho, in and for the County of Elmore,
and gives

the

Court

to understand and be

informed that

the

Defendant is accused by this Information of the crimes of BURGLARY,
Counts I,

III; GRAND THEFT, Counts II, IV, and POSSESSION OF A

CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE, TO-WIT: METHAMPHETAMINE, Count V, felonies,
upon which charges the said Defendant, having duly appeared before
a Magistrate on the 25th day of May 1999, and then and there having
waived his preliminary examination upon said charges, was, by said
Magistrate, thereupon held to answer before the District Judge of
the Fourth Judicial District of the State of Idaho, in and for the
- Page 1
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County of Elmore, to said charges, which crimes was committed as
follows:
COUNT I
BURGLARY, I.C. §18-1401

That the Defendant, JASON R. MCCLURE, on or about the 5th day
of April 1999, in the County of Elmore, State of Idaho, did enter
into a certain building, to-wit: the Fall Creek Marina, the
property of James Patchin located on Anderson Ranch reservoir with
the intent to commit the crime of theft, in violation of Idaho Code
Section 18-1401.
COUNT II
GRAND THEFT, I.e. §18-2403(1) and (4) and 18-2407(1) (b)

That the Defendant, JASON R. MCCLURE, on or about or between
the 5th day of April 1999 and April 26, 1999, in the County of
Elmore, State of Idaho, did wrongfully take, conceal and possess
certain personal property, to-wit: a microwave oven, fishing poles
and reels; air impact tools, a hand held CB; tackle boxes, fishing
lures and miscellaneous fishing equipment, having a value in excess
of $1,000.00 lawful money of the United States, the property of
James Patchin with the intent to deprive the owner of the property
and/or to appropriate the property to himself; all in violation of
Idaho Code sections 18-2403(1) and (4) and 18-2407(1) (b).
COUNT III
BURGLARY, I.C. §18-1401
That the Defendant, JASON R. MCCLURE, on or about the 5th day
of April 1999, in the County of Elmore, State of Idaho, did enter
into a certain building, to-wit: a travel trailer, the property of
Vern Calkins located across from the Fall Creek Marina with the
intent to commit the crime of theft, in violation of Idaho Code
Section 18-1401.
COUNT IV

GRAND THEFT,

I.e. §18-2403(1) and (4) and 18-2407(1) (b)

That the Defendant, JASON R. MCCLURE, on or about and between
the 5th day of April 1999 and April 26, 1999, in the County of
Elmore, State of Idaho, did wrongfully take, conceal and possess
certain personal property, to-wit: Magnavox T. V. /VCR; Emerson
T.V./VCR; RCA satellite dish receiver and cord; 6.5 x 52 Italian
rifle and bayonet; Nikon spotting scope; rechargeable flash light;
Uniden marine radio, VHF; sleeping bags, Eureka Power Lin vacuum
cleaner; electric ceramic heater and fishing pole and real,
having a value in excess of $1,000.00 lawful money of the United
States, the property of Vern Calkins with the intent to deprive the
owner of the property and/ or to appropriate the property to
- Page 2
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himself; all in violation of Idaho Code section 18-2403(1) and (4)
and 18 - 2 4 O7 ( 1 ) ( b)
COUNT V

(POSSESSION OF A CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE, TO-WIT: METHAMPHETAMINE,
I.C. §37-2732°
That the Defendant, JASON R. MCCLURE, on or about the 26th day
of April 1999, in the County of Elmore, State of Idaho, did
unlawfully possess a controlled substance, to-wit: methamphetamine,
a Schedule II stimulant, in violation of Idaho Code Section 372732 (c) .
All of which is contrary to the form of the statute in such
case made and provided and against the peace and dignity of the
State of Idaho.

~

DATED This ~ d a y of May 1999.
DAVID W. GROSS
COUNTY

INFORMATION

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

- Page 3
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IN THE DIST RICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDI CIAL
DIST RICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF
ELMORE

HONORABLE MICHAEL MCLAUGHLIN

Date : JUNE 14, 1999

COURT MINUTES
THE STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)

Plai ntif f,

)

vs.

)
)

JASON R. MCCLURE,

)

Case No. CR-F E-99 -000 38

)
)
)

Defe ndan t.

___ ___ ___ ___ ___ __ ))

APPEARANCES:

A. Deni se Pent on,
Depu ty Pros ecut ing Atto rney

Coun sel for Stat e

Larr y Purv ianc e,
Depu ty Pub lic Defe nder

Coun sel for Defe ndan t

Tap·e No. A-18 6-99
9:42 a.m.

0681 to 0955

Call of case .

Time and date set for INIT IAL ARRAIGNMENT,
defe ndan t pres ent, ROR.
Info rmat ion and pape rs filed .
The Cour t info rmed the defe ndan t of the char
ge(s ) file d agai nst him
bein g a felo ny and of the poss ible pen
altie s whic h coul d be
impo sed.
The Cour t advi sed the defe ndan t of his righ
t to coun sel at publ ic
expe nse in all the proc eedi ngs in this Cou
rt.
Depu ty publ ic defe nder Larr y D. Purv ianc e
reaf firm ed to repr esen t
defe ndan t.
The Cour t advi sed the defe ndan t of his righ
t to appe al from any
Judg ment ente red, to be repr esen ted by coun
sel
in said appe al and
paym ent of cost s incu rred in said appe al
at publ ic expe nse and of
the appe al time bein g forty -two (42) days
.
COlJRT MINu TES

Page - 1

JtJNE 14 ,

19 9 9

38

Tru e cop y of
cou nse l.

the

Info rma tion furn ishe d to the defe nda nt
and

Tru e name of defe nda nt JASON R. MCCLURE.
Form al read ing of the Info rma tion wai ved

by def end ant.

The Cou rt adv ised the defe nda nt of the
e c arg e s set for th in the Info rma tion
and of the
stat uto ry tim e, not less than one (1)
day , he wou ld be ent itle d to
bef ore ent erin g his ple a.
Def end ant adv ised tha t he und erst ood his
the pos sibl e pen alti es tha t cou ld be imp righ ts, the cha rge( s) and
osed .
Upon req ues t of the defe nda nt, the Cou rt
ent ry of ple a to Jun e 28, 199 9, at 9:30 con tinu ed this mat ter for
o'cl ock A.M .
Def end ant con tinu ed on own reco gniz anc e;
stan dar d con diti ons .
9:50 a.m . End .

GAIL BEST
Cle rk of the Dis tric t Cou rt

Rep orte r: S. Hei nz
Cle rk: N. Pat ters on
Rep orte r's Est .$

By~~

COURT MINUTES - JTvTNE 14, 1999
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE

JD.NB 28, 1999

HON. MICHAEL MCLAUGHLIN

COURT MINUTES
THE STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)
)

Plaintiff,

)
}
)
)

vs.
JASON R. MCCLURE,

________________
Defendant.

Case No. CR-FE-99-00038

)
)
)

APPEARANCES:

Aaron J. Bazzoli
Prosecuting Attorney

Counsel for Plaintiff

Larry D. Purviance
Deputy Public Defender

Counsel for Defendant

Time and date set for ENTRY OF PLEA, defendant present, ROR.
Tape No. A-201-99
10:09 a.m.

3334 - 3535

Call of case.

Mr. Purviance requested the defendant be given more time in which
to enter his plea. Defendant is having some problems in his life
right now that he is dealing with and may be filing an 18-211
proceeding. Advised do have a written plea agreement in the works
at this time.
Mr. Bazzoli advised the plea agreement would remain open for 2 more
weeks for the defendant to accept.
Court continued this matter to July 12, 1999 at 9:30 a.m. for ENTRY
OF PLEA.
If the defendant is not going to enter a plea on that
date, the Court will expect the 18-211 paperwork to be filed.
Defendant continued on his own recognizance; standard conditions.
10:11 a.m. end.
COURT MINUTEWS - JUNE 28, 1999

Page - l
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GAIL BEST
Clerk of the District Court

Reporter: S. Heinz
Clerk: N. Patterson
Reporter's Est. $

B~~
Deputy Clerk
COURT MINUTEWS - Jli~lE 28, 1999
Page - 2
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIA
L DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE. COUNTY OF ELMO
RE
HON. MICBABL MCLAUGHLIN

JOLY 12, 1999

COURT MINUTES
THE STATE OF IDAHO,
Pla inti ff,
vs.

)
)
)
}

)

JASON R. MCCLURE,
Def enda nt.
____
____________
APPEARANCES:

)
}
)
)

Case No. CR- FE-9 9-00 038

)

Aaro n J. Baz zoli
Pros ecut ing Atto rney

Cou nsel for Pla inti ff

Larr y D. Purv ianc e
Dep uty Pub lic Defe nder

Cou nsel for Def enda nt

Time and date set for ENTRY OF PLEA, defe nda
nt pres ent, ROR.
Tape No. A-21 7-99
0782 to 0843
10:1 5 a.m.

Cal l of case .

Mr. Purv ianc e adv ised the defe ndan t wou ld
ente r a plea of "NOT
GUILTY" and requ est a tria l be set.
The re bein g no obje ctio n by defe nda nt, the
tria l befo re the Cou rt and a jury at 9:00 Cou rt set this case for
o'cl ock A.M. Oct obe rs,
1999 ; Pre tria l Con fere nce set for Sept emb er
2, 1999 at 4:00 p.m .;
pre tria l mot ions to be hear d no late r
than
Aug ust 19, 1999 ;
disc ove ry cuto ff Aug ust 5, 1999 ; jury inst
ruc
tion
s due Sept emb er
27, 1999 .
Defe ndan t con tinu ed on his own reco gniz ance
.
10:1 6 a.m. End.

COURT MINUTES - JTJLY 12, 1999
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GAIL BEST
Clerk of the District Court

By~~~
Deputy Clerk
--=:.:::::
COURT MINUTES - JULY 12, 1999
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In the even t that eith er par ty inte nds to intr
odu ce evid ence
purs uan t to I.R. B. 404, 405, 406 , 410
, 412 , 608 and 609, tha t
par ty mus t disc lose such evid ence to opp
osin g cou nsel on or
befo re the pre -tri al. con fere nce .
3) MOTIONS: All mot ions purs uan t to I.C. R.
Rule 12 and .slCl
incl udin g Mot ion in Lim ine and Mot ions to
Dism iss
sha ll be file d and ar ed on or be
s o upp ress Ev ence mus t be acco mpa nied by
a brie f sett ing
fort h the fact ual bas is and lega l bas
is
for
the
sup pres sion of
evid ence .

other motions

4) DISCOVERY CtJ'1' OPP: All disc ove ry purs
uan t to I.C. R. Rule
15 and 16 sha ll be com plet ed by Aug ust
5, 1999 .
5) JORY INSTRUCTIONS: The par
sha ll subm it all prop osed
jury inst ruct ion s to the Cou rt on orties
befo re Sept emb er 27, 1999 .
6) WITNESS LIST S:
A list of all pot enti al witn esse
s to be
call ed at tria l, sha ll be subm itted
to the Cou rt on or befo re
Octo ber l, 1999 .

7) SANCTIONS: Fail ure to com ply with this orde
r wil l sub ject
a part y or its atto rney to app rop riat
e
sanc
tion
s,
incl
udin g but not
lim ited to, cos ts, and reas ona ble atto rney fees
and
jury
cos ts. A
part y may be excu sed from stri ct com plia nce
with
any
prov
isio ns of
this Ord er only upon show ing extr aord inar y
circ ums tanc es.
8) CONTINUANCES: The Cou rt wil l not
gran t con tinu ance s unle ss
extr aord inar y circ ums tanc es exis t and
all
the par ties waiv e the ir
righ t to a spee dy tria l.
·
Date d this 13th day of July 1999 .

~-~~

MICHAEL MCLAUGHLIN
Dis tric t Judg e
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING

I here by cer tify that on this 13th day of July
, 1999 , I mai led
(ser ved) a true and corr ect copy of the with
in inst rum ent to:
Aaro n J. Baz zoli
Larr y D. Purv ianc e
Pros ecut ing Atto rney
Dep
uty Pub lic Def ende r
Inte rdep artm enta l mai l
Inte rdep artm enta l mai l
Jury Cler k
Inte rdep artm enta l mai l

GAIL BEST
Cler k of the Dis tric t Cou rt

ByDep
~uty~~
Cler k
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At tor ney for De fen dan t
GA IL OEST
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
FOURTH JUDICIAL DIS~riif&~Fd F

s

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)

Pl ain tif f,

Ca se No.

)

)
)

-vs -

MOTION FOR CONSIDERATION
REGARDING PSYCHOLOGICAL
EVALUATION'S FINDINGS

)

)
)

JASON MCCLURE,

)
)

-- -- -- -- -- -- -- NOW,

(I. C. 18- 211 )

)

De fen dan t,

COMES

the

CR -FE -99 -00 038

)
)

De fen dan t

and

mo ves

thi s

Ho nor abl e Co urt
pu rsu ant to §18 -21 1 to ord
er a psy ch olo gic al ev alu ati
on at cou nty
exp ens e to det erm ine the
De fen da nt' s com pet enc e to
as sis t in his
own def ens e and if he cou
ld for mu lat e the int en t
to com mit the
cri me he is cha rge d wi th.
Fu rth erm ore , De fen se mo tio
ns thi s Co urt
to acc ept an rec en tly -cr
ea ted rep ort by Dr. Da ve
Sa nfo rd. An
exp edi ted he ari ng is req ue
ste d. Be cau se of the De fen
dan t's urg ent
co nd itio n, De fen se mo ves
thi s Co urt to sho rte n tim
e for thi s
he ari ng .
DATED thi s 13t h day

ofAugu~?
LARRY

.

,

URVIANC

At tor ney for De fen dan t

MOTION FOR CONSIDERATION
REGARDING PSYCHOLOGICAL
EVALUATION FINDINGS (I. C. 18
-21 1)- 1

t}
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47
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I

HEREBY CERTIFY Th at on
th e 13TH da y of Au gu st,
19 99 , I
ca us ed a tru e an d co rre
ct co py of th e ab ov e an
d fo reg oin g MOTION
FOR CONSIDERATION REGARD
ING PSYCHOLOGICAL EVALUA
TION FINDINGS (I. C.
18 -2 11 )to be se rv ed to Aa
ron J. Ba zz ol i, Elm ore Co
un ty Pr os ec uti ng
At tor ne y, at hi s ad dr es s
of 19 0 So uth 4th Ea st, Mo
un tai n Home, Ida ho
83 64 7 by pe rso na l de liv er
y th er eo f.

~~ELtiML
Le ga l Se cr eta ry

MOTION FOR CONSIDERATION
REGARDING PSYCHOLOGICA
EVALUATION FINDINGS (I.LC.
18 -2 11 )- 2
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR
THE COUNTY OF ELMORE
STATE OF IDAHO,
Ca se No .

CR -FE -99 -00 038

Pl ain tif f,
-v s-

JASON MCCLURE,

__________________
De fen dan t.

)
)
)

)
)
}

MOTION FOR ORDER
SHORTENING REQUIRED
TIME FOR HEARING AND
EX PARTE ORDER

COMES NOW, the de fen da nt
by and thr ou gh LARRY D.
PURVIANCE,
Elm ore Co un ty De put y Pu bli
c De fen der , and mo ves the
Co urt fo r it' s
Or der Sh ort en ing Time Re qu
ire d fo r No tic e of He ari ng
on de fen da nt' s
MOTION
FOR CONSIDERATION
REGARDING
PSYCHOLOGICAL
EVALUATION
FINDINGS, on the Gr oun ds th
at a rec en tly -cr ea ted rep or
t by Dr . Dave
Sa nfo rd ex pre sse s urg en t att
en tio n to De fen da nt' s co nd
iti on .
Th e lat en es s of the Mo tio
n fil in g wi ll no t pr eju
dic e the
St ate , ina sm uch as the Pr
os ec uti ng At tor ne y is aw are
of al l the
cir cu ms tan ces .
Da ted

MOTION FOR ORDER SHORTENIN
G REQUIRED TIME
FOR HEARING AND EX PARTE OR
DER - 1

ORIGINAL

THE COURT HAVING rev iew ed and con
sid ere d def end ant 's Ex Par te
Mo tion for
Co nsi der atio n Reg ard ing
Psy cho log ica l Eva lua tion
Fin din gs, and goo d cau se app ear ing
the ref ore ;
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tha t the req
uir ed tim e for No tice of
Hea ring be sho rten ed so tha t the def
end ant 's Mo tion may be hea rd on
Aug ust 19t b,1 999 , at the hou r of 3:0
0
DATED Thi s 11th day of Aug ust,

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY Tha t on the 13th
day of Aug ust, 199 9, I
cau sed a tru e and cor rec t cop y of
the abo ve and for ego ing MOTION
FOR ORDER SHORTENING REQUIRED TIM
E FOR HEARING AND EX PARTE ORDER
to be ser ved to Aar on J. Baz
zol i, Elm ore Cou nty Pro sec utin g
Att orn ey, at his add res s of 190
Sou th 4th Eas t, Mo unt ain Home,
Ida ho 836 47, by per son al del ive ry
the reo f.

~-~C~~QJ\
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOU
RTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE
COUNTY OF ELMORE

BON. MICHAEL MCLAUGHLIN

THE STATE OF IDAHO,
Pla int iff ,
vs.
JASON R. MCCLURE,

_______________
De fen dan t.

AOGOS'l' 19, 199 9

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
}
)

Cas e No. CR -FE -99 -00 038

APPEARANCES:

Aar on J. Ba zzo li
Pro sec uti ng Att orn ey

Cou nse l for Pla int iff

Lar ry D. Pur via nce
Dep uty Pub lic De fen der

Co uns el for De fen dan t

Tim e and dat e set for MOTION
FOR 18- 211 COMMITTMENT,
pre sen t, ROR.
Tap e No. A-2 58- 99
3:1 5 p.m .

def end ant

073 0 - 092 2

Ca ll of cas e.

Co urt rev iew ed the fil e and the
rep ort from Dr. San for d.
Mr. Ba zzo li sta tem ent ; no obj ect
ion to com mit men t und er 18- 211
.
De fen dan t adv ise d he und ers too d
the com mit men t req ues t.
Co urt ins tru cte d the Sta te to
pre par e an ord er to com mit
def end ant und er 18- 212 (2) .
De
fen
dan t rem and ed un til he can the
tra nsp ort ed to a ho spi tal .
be
De fen dan t adv ise d he had no obj
ect ion to ho spi tal car e, tre atm
or me dic atio n.
ent
Co urt vac ate d the tri al set for
Oc tob er 4, 199 9.
De fen dan t rem and ed to the cus tod
y of the she rif f.
COURT MINUTES - AUGUST 19, 199
9
Pag e - 1

,151

3:23 p.m.

end.

GAIL BEST
Clerk of the District Court
By
Deputy Clerk

COURT MINUTES
Page - 2

AUGUST 19, 1999

Reporter: Robyn Dane
Burnham, Habel & Associates
Clerk: N. Patterson
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AARON BAZ ZOU
ELMORE COUNTY PROSECUTING ATIORNEY
190 South 4th Bast
Post Office Box fl)7
Mountain Home, Idaho 83647
TELEPHONE:
(208) 587-2144
FACSIMILE: (208) 587-2147
ISB # 5512

. f)
. 3: 53

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DIST
RICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE
THE STATE OF IDAHO
Plaintiff,
JASON MCCLURE
Defendant

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. CR-FE-99-00038
ORDER COMMITTING
DEFENDANT UNDER
I.C. 18-212

Based upon Motion by the Defendant, hearing held on August 19,
1999 at which time
the State did not obj~ t to the commitment, and a report submitted
by Dr. Sanford, IT IS
HEREBY ORDERED that Defendant be placed immediately into
the custody of the Departent
of Health and Welfare for care and treatment at an appropriate facilit
y for no more than 90
days. This order is pursuant to I.C. 18-212(2). It is this Court's
finding that Defendant lac.ks
fitness to proceed and that the proceedings against him are hereby
SUSPENDED.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the county sheriff transport the
Defendant to and
from the facility.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Department of Health and Welfa
re file an
PAGE 1

ORDER OF COMMITMENT OF DEFENDANT

II

evaluation of the Defendant's menta
l condition at the time of admission
to the facility and a
progress report on the Defendant's
mental condition as set forth in I.C
. .....-,,:_
DATED this
day of August,

__f_!j_

BY:

CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
I HEREBY CERTIFY That on t h
e _ day of August, 1999, I caused
correct copy of the foregoing docum
a true and
ent to be delivered to Larry Purviance
, by depositing the
same in the United States mail with
postage thereon duly prepaid.

Aaron Bazzoli

PAGE 2

ORDER OF COMMITMENT OF DE
FENDANT

AA.RON BAZZOL:t
BLMORB CO'ONTY PROSBCUTING ATTORNBY
Richar d D. Toothm an
Chief Deput y Prose cuting Attorn ey
190 South 4th East
Post Office Box 607
Mount ai~ Home, Idaho 83647
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE
THE STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)

Plain tiff,

vs.

JASON MCCLURE,

________________
Defen dant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. CR-FE -00038
MOTION TO RBTURN' DBPBNDANT

COMES NOW, RICHARD D. TOOTHMAN, Chief Deput y Prose cuting
Attorn ey in and for the County of Elmor e, State of Idaho, and
files this, the State 's Motion To Return Defen dant pursu ant to
the Court 's Order Comm itting Defen dant Under I.C. §18-21 2 dated
Augus t 19, 1999, for the reason that:
The Court 's Order Comm itting Defen dant Under I.C. §18-21 2
dated Augus t 19, 1999, place s Defen dant into the custod y of
the Depar tment of Health and Welfa re for care and treatm
at an appro priate facili ty for no more than 90 days. Theent
Order inadv ertent ly omits langua ge return ing Defen dant to
the custod y of the Elmore County Sheri ff upon the expira tion
of his treatm ent or 90 days, which ever first occur s.
THEREFORE, Your Affia nt prays for an Order Return ing
Defen dant to the custod y of the Elmore County Sheri ff upon

MOTION TO RETURN DEFENDANT - Page 1
~ i ' , r, , "

0P

"": I , - . ,
'

'

'

f

expira tion of his care and treatm ent or 90 days, which ever first
occur s, for future procee dings in case numbe r CR-FE -99-00 038.
DATED This 2.0.th day of August, 1999.
AARON BAZZOLI
ELMORE COON'rY PROSEC UTING ATTORNEY

by:

Richa rd D. Toothm an
Chief Deput y Prose cuting Attorn ey

MOTION TO RETURN DEFENDANT - Page 2

AARON BAZZOL:I

BLMORll COUNTY PROSBCtJTING ATTORNBY
Richard D. Toothman
Chief Deputy Prosecuting Attorney
190 South 4th East
Post Office Box 607
Mountain Home, Idaho 83647

TELEPHONE:

208

G.~dL !JEST
CLERI, Or THE COURT

587-2144

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE
THE STATE OF IDAHO,
Plaintiff,
vs.
JASON MCCLURE,

_______________
Defendant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. CR-FE-00038
BX PARTB ORDBR RllTURNING
DBPBNDANT

)
)

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED That the Defendant above-named shall be
returned to the custody of the Elmore County Sheriff upon the
expiration of his care and treatment or 90 days following my
Order dated August 19, 1999, whichever first occurs, for future
proceedings in case number CR-FE-00038.
IT IS SO ORD~
DATED This ~ day of August,
JUDGE PRESIDING

EX PARTE ORDER RETURNING DEFENDANT - 1

n5 7

CERTIFICATE OF HAND DELIVERY
I HEREBY CERTIFY That on the 2.0.th day of August 1999, I
caused the original, MOTION TO RllTtJRN DBPBNDAN'l' AND BX PARTB
ORDBR RBTtJRNING DBPBNDAN'l', to be served upon the Defendant by
hand deliverin g the same to Defendan t's Attorney·,

LARRY PURVIANCE
158 NORTH 3RD EAST
MOUNTAIN·HOME, IDAHO, 83647,

by causing the foregoing document to be hand delivered to an
employee of the Elmore County Public Defender' s Office.
AARON BAZZOLI
E~O~

£,

R'!CHARD

TOOTHMAN
Chief Deputy Prosecutin g Attorney

EX PARTE ORDER RETURNING DEFENDANT - 2
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IN THE MA TIE R OF THE
COMMITMENT OF:

)

Case No. CR-FE-99-00038

)

C.~11- BEST
c,::

('It:' "'.'

)

Jason McClure

)

-CH:

C0 URT

v~-"''~U

I

I

DISPOSITION

)

I, James H. Breslin, M.Ed., a Dispositioner,
duly appointed by

Department of Health and Welfare, have eval
uated the

the Director of the

available treatment facilities and the needs

of the Respondent and determined that the follo
wing facility is the least restrictive available
facility consistent with such needs.

The Respondent is therefore dispositioned to

Region IV Mental Health Center in

Mountain Home for care and treatment.

Dated this

~3

day of August, 1999.

James H. Breslin M.Ed.
Dispositioner

Original:
cc:

Disposition

District Court, Honorable Michael McLaugh
lin
Prosecuting Attorney
Public Defender
Dr. Dave Sanford

v59

;,

State of Idaho
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND WE
LFARE
Region IV
DIRK KEMPTHORNE
Governor

Mental Health Services
Office Location:
520 E. 8th N.
Mountain Home, Idaho 8384
7-42 11
(2081 587- 3391

KARL KURTZ
Director

GARY PAYNE

Regional Director

August 23, 1999
Disposition of Jason McClure, Case Number
CR-FE-99-00038
After personally examining Mr. McClure and
reading the patient files at lntermountain
Hospital and consulting with colleagues at Stat
e Hospital South and Dr. Greenwell at Region
IV,
I am dispositioning Mr. McClure to outpatient
evaluation and care through Region IV Men
tal
Health Center in Mountain Home.
The treating psychiatrist at Intermountain Hos
pital has diagnosed Mr. McClure as
suffering Cannabis dependence, and my intervie
w impression was congruent with that diagnosi
s.
I did not observe any indication of a psychoti
c disorder or vegetative depression symptom
s.
Mr.
McClure is quite frank about his use and dep
endence on marijuana, and he is recanting his
statements to Dr. Sanford about hearing voic
es or feeling suicidal.
As soon as Mr. McClure is made available to
me, I will evaluate him for treatment
options and make appropriate recommendatio
ns to the court.

ispositioner
Region IV Mental Health Center
Mountain Home, ID 83647
cc:

Intermountain Hospital
Honorable Michael McLaughlin
Elmore County Prosecuting Attorney
Elmore County Public Defender
Dr. Dave Sanford

060
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18-212
(2) lfth e court determines that the defendant lack
s fitness to proceed, the
proceeding against him shall be suspended, exce
pt as provided in subsections (4) and (5) of this
section, and the court shall commit him to the cust
ody of the director of the department of health
and welfare for care and treatment at an appropri
ate facility of the department of health and
welfare or if the defendant is found to be dangerou
sly mentally ill as defined in section 66-1305,
Idaho Code, to the department of correction for
a period not exceeding ninety (90) days. lJlt

::
:1=.:i!~t:.!'!n,JuiH!?;;=::.·,: :!t:e::!~i~~ :;:::~::;.-·
Idah
o Code, equipped to mlnate

or rehabilitate such defendants. The order of
commitment shall require the county sheriff to tran
sport the defendant to and from the facility
and require an evaluation of the defendant's men
tal condition at the time of admission to the
facility, and a progress report on the defendant's
mental condition. The progress report shall
include an opinion whether the defendant is fit to
proceed, or if not, whether there is a substantial
probability the defendant will be fit to proceed with
in the foreseeable future. If the report
concludes that there is a substantial probability that
the defendant will be fit to proceed in the
foreseeable future, the court may order the continue
d commitment of the defendant for an
additional one hundred eighty (180) days. If at any
time the director of the facility to which the
defendant is committed determines that the defe
ndant is fit to proceed, such determination shall
be reported to the court.
18-212
(4) In its review of commitments pursuant to sect
ion 66-337, Idaho Code, the
department of health and welfare shall determin
e whether the defendant is fit to proceed with
trial. The department of health and welfare shall
review its commitments pursuant to chapter 4,
title 66, Idaho Code, and may recommend that the
defendant is fit to proceed with trial. If the
district court which committed the defendant purs
uant to section 66-406, Idaho Code, agrees
with the department's recommendation and finds
the conditions which justified the order
pursuant to section 66-406, Idaho Code, do not cont
inue to exist, criminal proceedings may
resume. If the defendant is fit to proceed, the cour
t in which the criminal charge is pending shall
be notified and the criminal proceedings may
resume.
66-402

(8)

"Facwtr" mea

ns the Idaho state scho
facility, an intmnedlate care facility, an intmnediate ol and hospitaL a skilled nursin1
care facility for the mentaUY
retarded, a Ucensed residential care holllfa I mu11 foste
r hom

e,. other orpnizations
licensed to provide twenty-four Q4) hour care, treatme
nt
and
trainin1 to the
developmentally disabled, a mental health center, or an
adult and child development
centet

,.
State of I

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND WELFARE

Region IV
DIRK KEMPTHORNE

Mental Health Services

Governor

Office Location:
520 E. 8th N.
Mountain Home, Idaho 8364
7-421 1
(208) 587-3 39 1

KARL KURTZ

Director

GARY PAYNE
Regional Director

August 23, 1999
Disposition of Jason McClure, Case Number CR-FE-9
9-00038
After personally examining Mr. McClure and read
ing the patient files at lntermountain
Hospital and consulting with colleagues at State Hosp
ital South and Dr. Greenwell at Region IV,
I am dispositioning Mr. McClure to outpatient eval
uation and care through Region IV Mental
Health Center in Mountain Home.
The treating psychiatrist at Intermountain Hospital
has diagnosed Mr. McClure as
suffering Cannabis dependence, and my interview
impression was congruent with that diagnosis.
I did not observe any indication of a psychotic diso
rder or vegetative depression symptoms. Mr.
McClure is quite frank about his use and dependen
ce on marijuana, and he is recanting his
statements to Dr. Sanford about hearing voices or feeli
ng suicidal.
As soon as Mr. McClure is made available to me, I
will evaluate him for treatment
options and make appropriate recommendations to
the court.

ispositioner
Region IV Mental Health Center
Mountain Home, ID 83647
cc:

Intermountain Hospital
Honorable Michael McLaughlin
Elmore County Prosecuting Attorney
Elmore County Public Defender
Dr. Dave Sanford

18-212
(2) If the court detennines that the defendant lacks fitness to proce
ed, the
proceeding against him shall be suspended, except as provided in subse
ctions (4) and (5) of this
sectio~, and the court shall commit him to the custody of the direct
or of the department of health
and welfare for care and treatment at an appropriate facility of the depar
tment of health and
welfare or if the defendant is found to be dangerously mentally ill as
defined in section 66-1305,
Idaho Code, to the department of correction for a period not exceeding
ninety (90) days . .Ew:

purposes of this section "facility" shall mean a state hospital institution, ment
health center, or those facilities enumeoted in suhsestian OD of section 66-402,al
Idaho Code, equipped to evaluate or rehabilitate such defendants, The order of
commitment shall requir

e the county sheriff to transport the defendant to and from the facilit
y
and require an evaluation of the defendant's mental condition at the
time of admission to the
facility, and a progress report on the defendant's mental condition. The
progress report shall
include an opinion whether the defendant is fit to proceed, or if not,
whether there is a substantial
probability the defendant will be fit to proceed within the foreseeable
future. If the report
concludes that there is a substantial probability that the defendant will
be fit to proceed in the
foreseeable future, the court may order the continued commitment
of the defendant for an
additional one hundred eighty ( 180) days. If at any time the director
of the facility to which the
defendant is committed detennines that the defendant is fit to proce
ed, such determination shall
be reported to the court.

18-212
(4) In its review of commitments pursuant to section 66-337, Idaho
Code, the
department of health and welfare shall detennine whether the defen
dant is fit to proceed with
trial. The department of health and welfare shall review its commitmen
ts pursuant to chapter 4,
title 66, Idaho Code, and may recommend that the defendant is fit to
proceed with trial. If the
district court which committed the defendant pursuant to section 66-40
6, Idaho Code, agrees
with the department's recommendation and finds the conditions which
justified the order
pursuant to section 66-406, Idaho Code, do not continue to exist, crimin
al proceedings may
resume. If the defendant is fit to proceed, the court in which the crimin
al charge is pending shall
be notified and the criminal proceedings may resume.
66-402
(8) "Facility" means the Idaho state school and hospi
d nursin1
facility, an intermediate care facility, an intermediate care facility fortal,thea skille
menta
lly
retarded, a licensed residential care home, a mu» foster home, other ouanizatio
ns
licensed to provide twenty-four (24) hour care, treatment and trainin1 to the
developmentally disabled, a mental health center, or an adult and child developme
nt
center.
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IN THE DIS T

T COU RT OF THE FOU RTH JU

IN AND FOR THE COU NTY OF ELM ORE

In the Matter of the Commitment
of:

4 '/

AL DIS TRI CT

, STA TE OF IDA HO

)

Case No. CR -FE -~9 ~3 ~1

)

GAIL

)

Jason MeCJum

tksi

vLERi{ OF THE COURT

)

REVIEW OF COMMITMENT

)

I, James H. Breslin, M.Ed., a Designated Exa
miner and
the Director of the Department of Health and

M.D., treating psychiatrist, and Dr. James P.

Dispositioner, duly appointed by

Welfare, have met with and evaluated the defe

to dete nnin e fitness to proceed with trial. The

ndant

defendant also met with Dr. Scott P. Hoopes,

Greenwell, PhD , licensed psychologist, who

his primary diagnosis is Cannabis Dependence

agree

and who both stated they saw no evidence of

psychosis or depressive disorder. The defendan
t says he feels depressed, because he needs his
marijuana and he hasn 't had any for several

days; he denies any history of attempts, plan

current intent to suicide. He says his only hallu
cinations wer e during
be seen by Glen da Breslin, LPCP, CADC, for

Date d this

Original:
cc:

Determination

s or

an "aci d flashback." He will

chemical dependency intervention.

Pursuant to section 18-212 (4), I find that the
defendant is fit to proc
recommend resumption of criminal proceedi

25

ngs.

-~-3__ day of August, 1999.

District Court, Honorable Michael McLaugh
lin
Prosecuting Attorney
Public Defender

eed with trial and

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE

BON. MICBABL MCLAOGBLIH

Plain tiff,

)
)
)

vs.

)

JASON R. MCCLURE,
Defen dant.
A--P---P--EA___
_RA N_C.,. ,E"""S.,. -.:- - - - - - - - -

AOGOS'l' 30, 1999

Case No. CR-FE -99-00 038

)
)
)
)

Aaron J. Bazz oli
Prose cutin g Attor ney

Coun sel for Plain tiff

Larry D. Purvi ance
Deput y Publi c Defen der

Coun sel for Defen dant

Time and date set for FURTHER PROCEEDINGS, defen dant prese
nt, incusto dy.
Tape No. A-270 -99
A-271 -99
10:32 a.m.

3546 - 3816
0126 - 0215

Call of case.

Court review ed the file and the repor ts from Dr. Bresl
in and
concl udes that the defen dant is capab le of proce eding to
trial .
Mr. Purvi ance advis ed that Dr. Sanfo rd concu rred with the
findi ng
of Dr. Bresl in. Reque st the OR of the defen dant be reins
tated .
Mr. Bazzo li had no objec tion.
Court inqui red about the indic ated addic tion by the defen
dant to
marij uana.
Mr. Purvi ance advis ed the defen dant has been in conta ct
with Port
of Hope and is tryin g to addre ss his addit ion.
COURT MINUTES

Page - 1

AUGUST 30, 1999

Cou rt will GRANT the OR Rele ase.
Mr. Purv ianc e adv ised the defe ndan t wou
ld mai ntai n his "NOT
GUILTY" plea and requ est a jury tria l be
rese
t; adv ised the stat e
has made an offe r how ever , and beli eve
this
case may reac h an
agre eme nt.
Cou rt

set

Sept emb er

2 7,

CONFERENCE/CH.~NGE OF PLEA.

1999

at

9:30

a.m.

for

Cou rt set Octo ber 19, 1999 at 9:00 a.m. for
JURY TRIAL.
Defe ndan t rele ase on his own reco gniz ance .
10:4 0 a.m. end.

GAIL BEST
Cler k of the Dis tric t Cou rt

COURT MINUTES - AUGUST 30, 1999

Page - 2

Rep orte r: S. Hein z
Cler k: N. Patt erso n
Rep orte r's Est. $

STATUS

.. "' .....u u

v uu.1. \,;.LAl..t

UJ. 5'.l'R I CT COURT, STATE
OF IDAHO
D FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMO
SOUTH 4TH EAST, SUI TE #5
MOUNTAIN HOME, IDAHO 836 47- 309
S

I

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)

.... jc~

- , .:

)
)

Pla int iff ,
VS

>

~

JASON R MCCLURE
PO BOX 983
KTl' f- HOHE";--ur- 8 3 6 4 7 -~-

r\

t

,:, l

p·ii

G.AII BEST

~

---- - }~e A& 2--N O--C lt'-F r-~~ (f(f( f3_8
. )
)

De£ end ant .

) NOTICE OF TRIAL

)
)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tha t the
~ab ove -en titl ed cas e is sat tor
:
JURY TRIAL • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i
, •••••••••••••
•
10/ 19/ 199 9 at 9:00 1AM
Jud ger
MICHAEL MCLAUGHLIN
Cou rtro om , HAIN COURTROOM-SECOND
FLOOR
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, tha t the
par tie s com ply ful ly wit h Rul
16 of the Ida ho Cri min al Rul
e
es.

I her eby cer tify tha t the for ego
ing is a tru e and cor rec t cop
of thi s No tice of Hea ring ent
y
ere d by the Cou rt and on fil e
in thi s
off ice .
I fur the r cer tify tha t cop ies of
thi s No tice wer e ser ved
as foll ow s on thi s dat e1
AUGUST. 31, 199 9
Def end ant :
JASON R .MCCLURE
Ma iled _ __
Han d De live red ___ __
Pri vat e Cou nse l:

Ma iled _ __

Han d D e l i v e r e d ~ -

E.R . FRACHISEUR
BOX 914
MOUNTAIN HOME, ID 836 47
P. 0.

.Pr ose cut or:

ELMORE COUNTY PROS.ECUTING ATT
Y _
.--- Ma iled
Han d D e l i v e r e d ~

Of fic er:

CATHY WOLFE

_.,)k'l led
Cop ies to:

Han d De live red ___ __

~ u r y Co1 111 issi one r
Dat ed

AUGUST 31. 1999

GAIL BEST
C ~ THE DIS TRI CT COURT
By~,.

~J)

Dep uty Cle rk

NOT ICE OF TRI AL
D0C 22 -

06 7

?/9 ft

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE
BONORABLB MICBABL MCLAUGHLIN
- ------·-----------

I,_

Date: SBP'l'llNBBl\ 27, 1999

COURT MtNUTES

THE STATE OF IDAHO,

vs.

)
)
)
)
)

JASON MCCLURE,

)

Plain tiff,

Case No. CR-FE -99-00 038

)
)

Defen dant.

)
)

===
=~= ---- ---- --)
APPEARANCES:
Rick Toothm an,
Deputy Prosec uting Attorn ey

Couns el for State

Larry D. Purvia nce
Deputy Public Defen der

Couns el for Defen dant

Time and date set for STATUS CONFERENCE, defend ant prese nt, ROR.
Tape No. A-298 -99
1168 to 1764
11:20 a.rn. Call of case.
Mr. Purvia nce advise d that the partie s have entere d into a plea
agreem ent.
Defen dant to plead guilty to two counts of burgla
State to dismis s the balanc e of the charge s and recomm end: ry.
years fixed/ 3 years indete rmina te, suspen ded, 5 years proba tion,2
90 days county jail time with work releas e, restit ution on all
counts .
Mr. Toothm an concu rred, also $500.0 0 fine and court costs.
Mr. Purvia nce advise d that was correc t, defend ant will be free
to
argue for less.
In answer to the Court, defend ant entere d a plea of "GUILTY"
to
Counts I and III.
Mr. Purvia nce consen ted to the entry of the pleas.
COURT
Page - 1

SEPTEMBER 27, 1999

The Court advised the defendan t that by pleading GUILTY, he would
be giving up his constitu tional right to a trial by jury and the
right to confron t witnesse s and accusers and the privileg e against
self incrimin ation.
Defendan t sworn and examined as a witness in own behalf and for
informa tion of the Court.
The Court accepted the defenda nt's pleas of "GUILTY" to Counts I
and III; and directed the clerk to enter said pleas.
The Court ordered a presente nce report and continue d this matter
to November 3, 1999, at 3:00 o'clock P.M. for said SENTENCING.
Defendan t continue d on own recogniz ance.
11 : 35 a • rn. End .

GAIL BEST
Clerk of the District Court

Reporter : S. Heinz
Clerk: N. Patterso n
Reporte r's Est. $

By
~~~
Deputy Clerk
COURT MINUTES
Page - 2

SEPTEMBER 27, 1999
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FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRI

A pre-sentence Investigation is ordered on the fol

· ..
- - ·---

-

. . . : : : : : : : : ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:..::::...:.=........~
'

Plion~

'

·

---

~Guilty
D Found:Guilty

o

.O.fl! .

Releaseclorr$.......
<; _ _ _ bond
D In CustocJi,~ · ·

IT IS ORDEREDTHATTHE DEFENDANTCONTACT THE PRE-SENTENCE INVESTIGATOR,WITHIN.48 HOURS OF
TODAY'S' COURT DATE!!;,,
.
; .
.

_PnH~~w

•-

White - Court File

Yellow - Pre-Sentence lnv8811gato,

070

....

Pink - Proeecutlng Attorney

}

Golct- Defense Attorney

'3·~

FILED

AARON BAZZOLI
BLMORB COUNTY PROSBCUTIN'G ATTORN
BY

190 Sou th 4th Eas t
Pos t Off ice Box 607
Mo unt ain Hom e, Ida ho 836 47
TELEPHONE:
(20 8) 587 -21 44
I.S .B. No. 551 2
!!.-------------------

99 SEP 28 PM ~: I 0

iJ<'.1
.
GAIL BEST
FAX: (20 8) 587 -21 47 CLERK OF THE
COURT

---n r-n m-m sTR :tcT coU RT -oF - THE
-FOURTH JUD ICIA L DIS TRI CT oF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE
COUNTY OF ELMORE
THE STATE OF IDAHO,
)
)
Cas e No. CR -FE -99 -00 038
Pla int iff ,
)
Cou
nts II, IV AND V
vs.

- --

)
)
)

JASON R. MCCLURE,

De fen dan t.

-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -

MOTION TO DIS MIS S

)
)
)
)

COMES NOW, Ric har d D. Too thm
an, Ch ief Dep uty Pro sec utin g
Att orn ey in and for the Cou nty
of Elm ore , Sta te of Ida ho, mov
es
thi s Cou rt in the cas e of The
Sta te of Ida ho v. JASON R. MCC
LURE,
in whi ch, an Inf orm atio n was
file d on or abo ut the 29t h day
of
Oct obe r 199 8, for the crim es
of BURGLARY, Cou nts I, III ; GRA
ND
THEFT, Cou nts II, IV and POSSES
SION OF A CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE,
TOWIT : METHAMPHETAMINE, Cou nt V,
Fel oni es;
The Sta te req ues ts tha t the cha
rge s of BURGLARY, Cou nt II;
GRAND THEFT, Cou nt IV and POSSES
SION OF A CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE,
TOWIT : METHAMPHETAMINE, Cou nt
V, be dis mis sed for the fol low
ing
rea son :
Tha t

the def end ant ,

Bu rgl ary , Cou nts I and III .

JASON R.

MCCLURE,

has ple d gu ilty to

The ref ore , in the int ere st of jus
tic e

MOTION TO DIS MIS S -·P age 1

071

and the Peo ple of the Sta te of Idah o
wou ld bes t be serv ed by
dism issa l at this tim e.
DATED Thi a

2!f._

Sep tem ber 199 9.
AARON BAZZOLI
~~~~-

~(2 ~ PROSECU'l'ING_ ATTORNEY

RICHARD D. TOOTHMAN
Chi ef Dep uty Pro sec utin g Atto rney

---------CER
-------------------------J----TIFICATE OF DELIVERY

I HEREBY CERTIFY Tha t on t h e ~ day
of Sep tem ber 199 9, I
cau sed a true and cor rec t cop y of
the
fore
goin
g_ doc ume nts, MOTION
TO DISMISS and ORDER FOR DISMISSAL, to be
deli
ver
ed to an emp loye e
of the Pub lic Def end ers off ice to be deli
ver
ed
to
Lar ry Pur vian ce,
158 Nor th Thi rd Eas t, Mou ntai n H
ome~
RI

MOTION TO DISM ISS - Pag e 2

•172

D. TOOTHMAN

I

...

~7

r:-n r=-o

'

, t

~

....

99 MDV - I PH f: 50

IN TD DISDIC'.r CO'OllT 01' TD :rroo
RTII JUDICIAL DISDIC'.r 01' TD
STA D OJ' IDAHO, IH AND l'01 l TD
COUNT1'

OJt~R,~~bURT

RBSTITO'!IOH RB»oaT
DATZ: November 1, 199 9

TD STATS 01' IDAHO,
Pla int iff,

va.

)

)

______________
Jas on Mc Clu re,
Defendan1:.

)
)
)
)
))

CAB&: ca- l'B- 99- 000 38
OITBNSB: 2 Coun1:a of Bur gla ry

TD BONOaABLB: M:Lohael. Mc Lau ghl in
PBOSJICO'J!OR: R:l.oJt

Toothman

DU'.INSB ATTOBNBY: Lar ry Pur via nce
CO-DBJ'.INDAN'?/S: Non e

VI:C'.rIM\S:
Ver n caJ.lcina
823 Laf aye tte
Bo ise , ID 837 06

RBSTITO'!IOH: $18 ,60 0.0 6

Jim and Sue Pat :ch in

P. D. l'BBS : To Be Det ezm ine d
a 1: the
Tim e of Sen 'l:e noin g

l'a ll Cre ek Resor1:
BC 87 Box 85
Bo ise , ID 837 07
Blm or• Cou ni:y

Pub lic Def end ar

Y • C .11 • :

Non e

r..s

Bef ore the Cou rt for sen ten cin g
on a cha rge of 2 Cou nts of
Bur gla ry is Jas on Mc Clu re, age 26.
On

Sep tem ber

27,

199 9,

Jud ge

Mc Lau ghl in

req ues ted the
Re stit uti on Off ice to com ple te a
rep ort for the Cou rt reg ard ing the
res titu tio n inv olv ed in thi s cas e.

1

073

'

Vic tim :

Re stit uti on

Ver n Cal kin s:
Cos t to rep lac e car ton of cig are tte
s •.•
Cos t to rep lac e two bo ttle s of whi ske
y
Gas money to hau l his tra ile
of Fal l Cre ek for
Rep airs , and to tak e it bac k r tooutFal
l Cre ek . . . . . .
Ins ura nce ded uct ibl e to Da llen ger and
Co.

$25 .00
$25 .00
$10 0.0 0
$50 .00

Jim and Sue Pat chi n:
Cos t to rep air all dam age s tha too
k pla ce to the
Ma rina , and we ll as to rep lac e t sto
len
Not rec ove red dur ing the inv est iga tio item s tha t wer e
n ...•..•
{se e atta chm ent s)

$18 ,40 0.0 6
$18 ,60 0.0 6

:jjj;::;: sii~Q,p

Mo nka Ha llid ay
J
Re stit uti on Inv est iga tor
Att ach me nt
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IN THE DIS TR ICT COURT OF
THE FOURTH JUD ICI AL DIS TR
ICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR
THE COUNTY OF ELMORE
HON. MICHAEL MCLAUGHLIN

NOVEMBER 3, 199 9

COURT MINUTES
THE STATE OF IDAHO,
Pl ain tif f,
vs.

Ca se No . CR -FE -99 -00 038

JASON R. MCCLURE,
De fen dan t.
APPEARANCES:
Ric k To oth ma n
De put y Pro sec uti ng At tor ne
y

Co uns el for Pl ain tif f

La rry D. Pu rvi anc e
De put y Pu bli c De fen der

Co uns el for De fen dan t

Tim e and da te se t for SEN
TENCING, def end ant pre sen
t, ROR.
Tap e No . A- 337 -99 234 5
- 302 8
3:4 5 p.m .
Ca ll of cas e.
Co urt rev iew ed the fil
e and the pre sen ten ce
rep ort rec eiv ed ,
def end ant ad vis ed of his
rig ht to pre sen t mi tig ati
on evi den ce.
Co urt ad vis ed tha t the
res tit uti on rep ort sho ws
res tit uti on in thi s ma tte
$1 8,6 00 .06 for
r.
Mr . Pu rvi anc e ad vis ed tha
t
he ari ng on tha t am oun t.

the

def end ant

wi ll

be

req ue sti ng

a

Co urt ad vis ed wi ll en ter
the res tit uti on am oun t as
the de fen da nt wi ll hav e
$1 8,6 00 .06 , bu t
un til Jan uar y 20 th, 200
0 to req ue st a
he ari ng on tha t am oun t or
the am oun t wi ll rem ain as
se t.
Mr . To oth ma n had no ad dit
ion s or co rre ct ion s to
be ma de to the
PS I.
Mr .
PS I.

Pu rvi anc e had no ad dit ion
s or co rre cti on s to be
ma de to the

COURT MINUTES - NOVEMBER
3, 199 9
Pag e - 1

80

Mr. To oth ma n ha d no ev ide
nc e to pr es en t in ag gr av
ati on .
Mr. Pu rvi an ce ha d no ev ide
e to pr es en t in mi tig ati
le tte rs alr ea dy att ac henc
on ot he r tha n
d to the PSI
Mr. To oth ma n se nte nc e
rec
2 ye ars f ixe d/3 ye
ind ete rm ina te, su sp en de d, om me nd ati on s:
ars
5 ye ars pr ob ati on , 90
re sti tu tio n.
da-¥'~-~c::s,t1_11!;y

iai l,- -~ -

Mr. Pu rvi an ce se nte nc e rec
om me nd ati on s:
Sta tem en t by the de fen da
nt.

Co nc ur wi th th e St ate .

Co urt ad vis ed de fen da nt
of hi s ap pe al rig ht s.
No leg al ca us e be ing sho
of the Co urt de fen da nt wn an d no ne ap pe ari ng , it was the jud gm en t
ch arg ed in Co un ts I an is gu ilt y of tw o Co un ts of BURGLARY as
d II I of the In fo rm ati
sen ten ce d to the ISBC fo
on , de fen da nt is
fol low ed by an ind ete rm r a de ter mi na te ter m of tw o ( 2) ye ars ,
co un t to run co nc ur ren t, ina te ter m of eig ht (8) ye ars , on ea ch
cr ed it fo r tim e se rv ed
tow ard s th is tim e.
sh al l be giv en
Co urt re tai ne d ju ris di cti
Co urt co sts an d re sti tu tio
on fo r 18 0 da ys .
n im po sed .
Co pie s of PS I Re po rts ret
ur ne d.
De fen da nt rem an de d to the
cu sto dy of the Elm ore Co
un ty Sh er iff .
4:0 0 p.m . en d.

GAIL BEST
Cl erk of the Di str ic t Co
urt

ByDe~
~~
pu
ty Cl erk

Re po rte r: S. He inz
Cl erk : N. Pa tte rso n
Re po rte r's Es t. $

-..::::::::::::

COURT MINUTES - NOVEMBER
3, 19 99
- 2
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AARON BAZZOLI
BLMORB COUNTY PROSBCU'l'IHG A'l'TORNBY
00 W'II/ -'. ·' .) l'i •J
Cf
190 Sout h 4th East
Post Offi ce Box 607
Mou ntain Home, Idah o 8364 7
GAIL BEST
TELEPHONE: (208 ) 587- 2144
FAX:
(208
)
587-2147~~R~
I. S .B. No. 5512
---

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---~-------------- - ------ ----IN THE -DISTRICT COUR
T OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE

STATE OF IDAHO, IN

AND

FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE

THE STATE OF IDAHO,
Case No. CR-F E-99 -000 38
Coun ts II, IV AND V

Plai ntif f,

vs.

ORDER FOR DISMISSAL

JASON R. MCCLURE,

__ _ )
THE COURT, Havi ng read and cons ider ed the Stat
e's Moti on To
Dism iss here tofo re made in the Stat e of Idah o v.
JASON R. MCCLURE,
by Rich ard D. Toot hman , Chie f Depu ty Pros ecut ing
Atto rney , and the
Cour t bein g full y advi sed in the prem ises;
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED That the char ges of BURGLARY
, Coun t II;
GRAND THEFT, Coun t IV and POSSESSION OF A CONTROLL
ED SUBSTANCE, TOWIT: METHAMPHETAMINE, Coun t V, be,
and the same are, HEREBY
DISM ISSE D.

DATED This

-5..._ day

ORDER FOR DISMISSAL

µJ

of Sep;~ meer =

9

99 ~iOV-3 PM ~: 22
IN THE DI ST RI CT COURT
OF THE FOURTH JU DI CI AL
DI ST RI CT G~ Tl BEST
THE

STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND
FOR THE COUNTY OF E

THE STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Pl ai nt iff ,

)

______________
De fen da nt.

Ca se No.

---·

THE COURT

~: ::~ -

CR~L-~<\-~~~

TEMPORARY COMMITMENT

)
)
)
}

TO THB SBBRI:l'I' 01' BLMO
U COtJN'l'Y 01' THB STATJI
01' IDAHO AND THB
IDAHO STATB BOARD 01' CO
RRBCTIONS:

The ab ov e named de fe nd an
t ha vi ng be en be fo re th e
Co ur t, yo u
ar e he reb y or de re d to tak
e th e sa id de fe nd an t in to
yo ur cu sto dy
an d ho ld him/illlar un til yo
u re ce iv e th e Ju dg me nt an
d Commitment.

Ch arg e(s l

:~~ - ~~

TEMPORARY COMMITMENT Pa ge 1

ns3

...

99 NCJ\/ -4 PM ~:

55

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH
JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE
COUNTY OF
ILf~SCbURT
---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----

---- ---~ ---- ---- ---- ---- ~-- --- ~-- --- -~~ ~-~ --- ·

THE STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)

Pla int iff ,
VS,

JASON R. MCCLURE,

_______________
Def end ant .

)

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Cas e No. CR -FE -99 -00 038
JUDGMENT AND COMMITMENT
COUNTS I AND III

)

On the 3rd day of Nov emb er, 199 9,
bef ore the Ho nor abl e
Mic hae l Mc Lau ghl in, Dis tric t Jud ge,
per son ally app ear ed Ric k
Too thm an, Dep uty Pro sec utin g Att orn
ey for the Cou nty of Elm ore ,
Sta te of Ida ho, and the def end ant
wit h his atto rne y Lar ry D.
Pur via nce , thi s bei ng the tim e fix
ed for pro nou nci ng jud gm ent in
thi s ma tter .
The def end ant was info rme d by the
Cou rt of the nat ure of the
Inf orm atio n file d aga ins t him for
the crim e of BURGLARY, Cou nts
I, III ; GRAND THEFT, Cou nts II, IV,
and POSSESSION OF A
CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE TO-WIT: MET
HAMPHETAMINE, Cou nt V, Fel oni es,
I.e .§ 18- 140 1, 18- 240 3(1 ) and (4)
, 18- 240 7(1 ) (b) and 37- 273 2(c );
of his arr aig nm ent the reo n on Jun e
14, 199 9; ple a of "Gu ilty "
the ret o on Sep tem ber 27, 199 9 of the
crim es of two Cou nts of
BURGLARY as cha rge d in Cou nt I and
III of the Inf orm atio n; Cou nts
II, IV and V hav ing bee n dis mis sed
; of the rec eip t and rev iew of
JUDGMENT - Pag e 1

a pre sen ten ce inv est iga tio n rep ort
.
The Cou rt ask ed wh eth er the def end
ant
····· ··~· ·-~y iden ca...to.- pre s.en t-G n·a -·he arin

had wit nes ses or

g-·· ±n· ·m± tiga tion -of · punTshme·n·t;- - ~ - ~ - - - -

hea rd sta tem ent s from cou nse l; and
gav e def end ant an opp ort uni ty
to make a sta tem ent .
The def end ant was ask ed if he had
any leg al cau se to show
why jud gm ent sho uld not be pro nou nce
d aga ins t him , to whi ch he
rep lied · tha t he had non e.
And no suf fic ien t cau se bei ng shown
or app ear ing to the
Cou rt why jud gm ent sho uld not be ren
der ed;
IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED, ADJUDGED
AND DECREED tha t the
def end ant is gu ilty as cha rge d and
con vic ted ; tha t the off ens es
for whi ch the def end ant is adj udg ed
gui lty her ein was com mit ted
on or abo ut the 5th day of Ap ril,
199 9.
IT IS FURTHER ADJUDGED tha t the def
end ant is sen ten ced
pur sua nt to Ida ho Code Sec tion 19251 3 to the cus tod y of the
Ida ho Sta te Boa rd of Co rre ctio n, to
be hel d and inc arc era ted by
sai d Boa rd in a sui tab le pla ce for
a per iod of not les s tha n two
(2) yea rs and not mor e tha n ten (10
) yea rs, on eac h cou nt, to run
con cur ren t; wit h the cou rt ret ain ing
jur isd ict ion for 180 day s
pur sua nt to I.C . § 19- 260 1(4 ).
Tha t pur sua nt to Ida ho Code Sec tion
18- 309 , the def end ant
sha ll be giv en cre dit for the tim e
alr ead y ser ved upo n the
cha rge s spe cif ied her ein of 10 day
s.

JUDGMENT - Pag e 2

IT IS FURTHER ADJUDGED tha t pur sua
nt
Ida ho Cod e Sec tion
31- 320 1A( b) the def end ant sha ll pay
Cou rt cos ts in the amo unt of
___ $l]_L50.;__County_ Adm -in- .is-t rati ve,-Su rcha rge- ree- -rn: --tfi e · amo unt of
$10 .00 pur sua nt to I.e .§ 31- 460 2;
P.O .S.T . Academy fee s in the
amo unt of $6. 00 pur sua nt to I.C .
§ 31- 320 1B; !STARS tec hno log y
fee in the amo unt of $5. 00 pur sua
nt to I.C . § 31- 320 1(5 ); $50 .00
per cou nt, to the Vic tim s Com pen
sati on Fund pur sua nt to r.c . §
72- 102 5.
-~-~- ····~-

Tha t pur sua nt to Ida ho Code Sec tion
19- 530 4 the def end ant
sha ll pay res titu tio n to the vic tim
s of the def end ant 's crim e in
the amo unt of $18 ,60 0.0 6 as pro vid
ed in a sep ara te Re stit uti on
Rep ort to whi ch ref ere nce is her eby
mad e; def end ant sha ll be
allo wed un til Jan uar y 20, 200 0 to
req ues t a hea rin g on the
res titu tio n or the amo unt wil l rem
ain as set .
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED tha t the def
end ant be com mit ted to the
cus tod y of the Sh eri ff of Elm ore
Cou nty , Ida ho, for del ive ry
FORTHWITH and wit hin 7 day s, to the
cus tod y of the Ida ho Sta te
Boa rd of Co rre ctio n at the Ida ho
Sta te Pen iten tiar y or oth er
fac ilit y wit hin the Sta te des ign ate
d by the Sta te Boa rd of
Co rre ctio n.

JUDGMENT - Pag e 3

,186

IS FURTHER ORDERED tha t the
k del ive r a cer ti
cop y of thi s Jud gm ent and Commitm
ent to the sai d Sh eri ff, whi ch
. sha l.l~ .sar Ya- as. ...t.he---sommi tme nt-· of-·
the ·-d~ fen aan t·:·- ·····
Dat ed thi s 4th day of November, 199
9. --- -~

JUDGMENT - Pag e 4
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
----- ----- ----- ~---- -~Lh e.reh }Lce rtiljL --th- a-t.- --on --th-

i-s-- -c.\~ -d:aT -o-:r -m:> vem l5er- ;---- --

1999 , I mai led (ser ved) a true and corr ect
copy of the with in
inst rum ent to:

Elm ore Cou nty Pro secu tor
Inte rdep artm enta l Mai l

Elm ore Cou nty Pub lic Defe nder
Inte rdep artm enta l Mai l

Caro lee Kel ly
Dep artm ent of Cor rect ion
Cen tral Rec ords
1299 Nor th Orc hard , Sui te 110
Bois e, Idah o 8370 6
Elm ore Cou nty Jail
Inte rdep artm enta l Mai l

GAIL BEST
Cler k of the Dis tric t Cou rt
By=-~~~::._,..:~~~. a.:: ;:;= =:;: ::__
Dep uty Cou rt Cler k

- Page 5
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I
AARON BAZZOLI
ELMORE COUNTY PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
190 Sou th 4th Eas t
Pos t Off ice Box 607
Mou ntai n Home, Idah o 8364 7

"; '."?

't}-t 9: 39

TELEPHONE:

Cl

OF THE COURT

(208 ) 587 -214 4

I~ VEST

-- ir-JUOICIAL- DISTRICT OF THE

IN-THE---DI S'I'R-IC'P--COURT---oF-~Tfl~-FOURT

STATE OF IDAHO, IN
THE STATE OF IDAHO,
Pla inti ff,
vs.
JASON MCCLURE,
Def end ant.
STATE OF IDAHO
COUNTY OF ELMORE

AND
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

-

~~~

~

-~----~ ----

FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE
Cas e No.

CR- FE- 99-0 003 8

A F F I DA V I T

ss.:

AARON BAZZOLI, Bei ng firs t duly swo rn,
dep oses and say s:
1.
Tha t he is the duly app oint ed Pro secu ting
Atto rney in and
for the Cou nty of Elm ore, Sta te of Idah
o.
2.

Tha t on or abo ut the 19th day of Aug ust
199 9, the abo venamed pat ien t was ord ered into pro tect
ive cus tody and the pat ien t
was tran spo rted to Inte rmo unta in Hos pita
l of Boi se; Boi se, Idah o;
by Ord er of this Cou rt.
3.

Tha t on or abo ut the 24th day of Aug ust
199 9, the abo venamed pat ien t was com mitt ed to the cus
tody of the Dep artm ent of
Hea lth and Wel fare and was tran spo rted
to Inte rmo unta in Hos pita l of
Boi se, Boi se, Idah o.
4.

Tha t you r Aff ian t was una ble to obt ain
any fina nci al
info rma tion dire ctly from the pat ien t.
AFFIDAVIT - Pag e 1

0 P t ., , • • ,:\ L
I

89

'° " ',,.... "'

~

,

5.

That your Affian t is not aware of any family member s.

DATED This __il_ day of April 2000.
AARON BAZZOLI
ELMORE COUNTY PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

30

BX~/

AARON'BAZZOLI ~

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN To before me this _J/__ day of April 2000.

NOTARY PUBLIC, STA'I'E OFDAH O

Residin g at Mounta in Home, ID
Commi ssion Expire s: 12/29/2 001

AFFIDAVIT - Page 2
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AARON BAZZOLI
ELMORB COUNTY PROSECUTING ATTO:R
NEY
190 Sou th 4th Eas t
Pos t Of fic e Box 607
Mo unt ain Hom e, Ida ho 836 47
TELEPHONE:
(20 8) 587 -21 44
I.S .B. No. 551 2

, :) I 1 t.M 9: 38

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOU
RTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE
COUNTY OF ELMORE
THE STATE OF IDAHO,

Pla int iff ,
vs.
JASON MCCLURE,

De fen dan t.

}
)
\

J

)
)
)
)
)
)

Cas e No.

CR -FE -99 -00 038

ORDER FOR EX PARTE MOTION FOR
HOSPITAL FEES

THE COURT Hav ing rea d and con
sid ere d the Sta te' s Ex Par te
Mo tion For Ho spi tal Fee s in the
abo ve- ent itle d act ion and bei ng
ful ly aw are in the pre mis es;
IT IS ORDERED AND THIS DOES HER
EBY ORDER Tha t Elm ore Cou nty
sha ll make ava ila ble fun ds in the
nec ess ary amo unt as pra yed for to
com pen sat e INTERMOUNTAIN HOSPIT
AL for ho spi tal fee s in acc ord
anc e
wit h the pro vis ion s of Ida ho Cod
e Sec tio n 18- 212 (2) for pay men t
of
ind ige nt me dic al exp ens es.
DATED Th is

_f!i_

day of

ORDER FOR EXPARTE MOTION FOR HOS
PITAL
I) 91

AARON BAZZOLI
ELMORB COUNTY PROSECUTING ATTOJW
l:Y
190 Sou th 4th Eas t
Pos t Off ice Box 607
Mo unt ain Home, Ida ho 836 47
TELEPHONE:
(20 8) 587 -21 44
FAX: (20 8) 587 -21 47
I.S .B. No. 551 2

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOU
RTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COU
NTY OF ELMORE
THE STATE OF IDAHO,

Pla int iff ,

vs.
JASON MCCLURE,

Def end ant .

)
)
\

Cas e No.

CR -FE -99 -00 038

I

)
)
)
)
)

EX PARTE MOTION FOR
HOSPITAL FEES

COMES NOW, Aar on Baz zol i, Pro sec utin
g Att orn ey in and for the
Cou nty of Elm ore , Sta te of Ida
ho, and pur sua nt to Ida ho Code
Sec tion 66- 354 , res pec tfu lly mov es
thi s Hon ora ble Co urt, Ex Par te,
for its Ord er req uir ing the Cle rk
of the Cou rt to pay Ho spi tal Fee s
for hos pit al car e and trea tme nt in
acc ord anc e wit h the pro vis ion s
of Ida ho Cod e Sec tion 18- 212 (2) .
IN

THE Ab ove -en titl ed ma tter ,

INTERMOUNTAIN HOSPITAL was

the

nec ess ary

car e

for

and

trea tme nt by

JASON MCCLURE.

Ho spi tal Fee is in the amo unt of
two tho usa nd,
fif ty dol lar s ($2 ,25 0.0 0).

The

two hun dre d and

THIS MOTION Is made and bas ed upo
n the rec ord s and file s in
thi s act ion .
RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED Thi s _JJ _
day of Ap ril, 200 0.
AARON BAZZOLI
ELMORE COUNTY PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

BYwi!J¥'Bl-c,f,'=

AARO!'
EX PARTE MOTION FOR HOSPITAL FEES
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DIST
RICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND
FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE~ 'r? 2 I Pi! 12: 3 t.
THE STATE OF IDAHO,
)

Pl ai nt if f,
----------

vs .

------------~-

----

GAIL BEST
·. ,L ~ ~ COURT

~

)
--- --- -~- --- --- -}- ----- €a se-

JASON MCCLURE,

_______________
De fe nd an t.

)

)
}

~~~~

----- ----- ----·- ·····

-~- °'.. ;.- ra; ;;;- 9-9 -.: 00 0 3 8

ORDER TO TRANSPORT

)
)
)
)

It ap pe ar in g th at th e ab
ov e-n am ed de fe nd an t is
in th e cu sto dy
of th e Id ah o St at e Bo ard
of Co rre ct io n, an d th at
it is ne ce ss ar y
th at he be br ou gh t be fo
re th e Co ur t fo r fu rth er
pr oc ee di ng s, Co ur t
ha vi ng re ta in ed ju ris di
ct io n un de r th e pr ov isi
on s of 19 -2 60 4 ( 4) ,
Id ah o Co de .
IT IS THEREFORE ORDERE
D, th at th e Sh er iff of
El mo re Co un ty,
St at e of Id ah o, br in g th
e de fe nd an t to th e Co ur
t in M ou nta in Home,
Id ah o, Co un ty of El mo re,
St at e of Id ah o, on Mond
ay th e 8t h da y of
M&y, 20 00 , at th e ho ur
of 9:3 0 o'c lo ck a.m .
IT IS FURTHER ORDERE
D, th at th e Id ah o St
at e Bo ard of
Co rre ct io n re le as e th e
sa id de fe nd an t to th e
Sh er iff of El mo re
Co un ty, St at e of Id ah
o, fo r th e pu rp os e of
th e af or em en tio ne d
ap pe ar an ce an d fo r th e
Sh er iff of El mo re Co un
ty, St at e of Id ah o,
to ho ld sa id de fe nd an
t un til su ch tim e as
he is re le as ed on
pr ob at io n or or de re d re
tu rn ed to th e Bo ard of
Co rre ct io n.

ORDER TO TRANSPORT- Pa
ge 1

() 93

Dat ed thi s 21s t day of Ap ril, 200
0.

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I, Ga il Be st, her eby cer tif y tha
t on thi s 21s t day of Ap ril,
200 0, a tru e and cor rec t cop y
of the ORDER was ser ved or ma iled
,
pos tag e pre pai d, and add res sed as
fol low s:
Ca rol ee Ke lly
Rec ord s Ad mi nis tra tor
Dep t. of Co rre cti ons
Ce ntr al Rec ord s
129 9 No rth Orc har d, Su ite 110
Bo ise , ID 83706
Int erd epa rtm ent al Ma il
Sh eri ff
Pro sec uto r
Pub lic De fen der
Pro bat ion Of fic er
GAIL BEST
Cle rk of the Di str ict Co urt

DetJtyClerk

By~~

ORDER TO TRANSPORT- Pag e 2
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ri1

•

LARRY D. PURVUNCB

'

BI. H') U CO UN TY DBPOTY PU
BLIC DBFBNDD
158

No rth 3rd Ea st
Mo un tai n Home, Ida ho
Te lep ho ne No.

r. •

-8

836 47

(20 8) 58 7-9 10 3

GJ\!L BEST

CLER:, OF THE COURT

At tor ne y fo r the De fen da nt

-- ~ 'l ~ -- -

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND
FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE
STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)
)

Pl ain tif f,

Ca se No.

)

vs .

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLIC
DEFENDER TIME

)
)

JASON MCCLURE,

CR -FE -99 -00 038

)
)
)
)

De fen da nt.
STATE OF IDAHO
~, Co un ty of Elm ore

ss.

LARRY D. PURVIANCE, be ing
fir st du ly sw orn , de po ses
and say s
as fol low s:

fo r

1) Yo ur af fia nt is the du
ly ap po int ed De put y Pu bli c
De fen der

Elm ore

Co un ty

and

ha s

bee n

De fen da nt.

ap po int ed

to

rep res en t

the

2) Yo ur af fia nt ha s exp end
ed 2.6 6 ho ur( s) in rep res en
tin g the
abo ve- nam ed De fen da nt, wh
ich is su bje ct to rei mb urs
em en t to Elm ore
Co un ty at the ra te of $7 5.0
0 pe r ho ur, in ad dit ion
to a $1 00 .00

I

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLIC DEFEN
DER TIME-1

()95

I

ad mi nis tra tio n

fee ,

fo r

a

to tal

am oun t

$3 00 .00 .

Copy ser ve d to:

r)4 Elm ore Co un ty Pr os ec ng At tor
ne y
[ ] Mo un tai n Horne Ci ty Atuti
tor
ne
y
[ ] Gl enn s Fe rry Ci ty At tor
ne y

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLIC DEFENDE
R TIME-2

n9G

du e

to

the

Co un ty of

THE STATE OF IDAHO,
Pl ai nt iff ,

)
)
)

)
)
)

vs .
JASON R. MCCLURE,

Ca se No. CR -FE -99 -00 03 8

)

_______________
De fen da nt.

)
)
)
)
)

ORDER RELEASING DEFENDANT
AFTER JURISDICTIONAL REV
IEW

TO:

The Sh er iff of Elm ore Co un
ty, St ate of Ida ho .
You are he reb y ord ere d to
rel ea se the abo ve named
de fen da nt fro m yo ur cu sto dy
.
CHARGE: Po sse ssi on of a Co
ntr oll ed Su bs tan ce .
CONDITIONS: De fen da nt is to
co nta ct his pro ba tio n of fic
er
wi thi n 48 ho urs af te r his
rel ea se to sig n up on pr ob
ati on .
TELEPHONE NUMBER TO PROBATIO
N OFFIC
Da ted th is 8th da y of May,
2

C'M1'JllfCA'fi

, oartff.Y tf'Mlf I ,t.aced a JuU and true oo,y of

~-~~·-&---~----~-

"1e ,.. ... .,

;-;..-="'~~ ~
~~

o f ttt. OtMnet C.Urt
ORDER. RELEA
SING DEFENDANT AFTER JURISD
ICTIONAL REVIEW
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR
THE COUNTY OF ELMORE
HON. MICBABL MCLAUGHLIN

!G.Y 8, 20 00

COURT MINUTES
THE STATE OF IDAHO,

)

)

Pl ain tif f,

)

)

vs .

)

JASON R. MCCLURE,

_______________
APPEARANCES:
De fen da nt.

)
)

Ca se No. CR-FE-99-00038

)

)

)

Tin a Sc hin de le
Co un sel fo r Pl ain tif f
De put y Pr os ec uti ng At tor ne
y
La rry D. Pu rvi an ce
Co un sel fo r De fen da nt
De put y Pu bli c De fen de r
Time and da te se t fo r JUR
ISDICTIONAL REVIEW, de fen da
in- cu sto dy .
nt pr es en t,
Ta pe No. A- 14 3-0 0
10 :35 a.m .

160 5 - 231 5

Ca ll of ca se.

Co urt rev iew s rep or t
rec om me nds pro ba tio n wi th fro m ju ris di cti on al rev iew co mm itte e,
ter ms and co nd iti on s.
Ms. Sc hin de le co nc urr ed wi
th the rec om me nd ati on of pro
ba tio n.
Mr. Pu rvi an ce co nc urr ed wi
th the rec om me nd ati on of pro
ba tio n.
De fen dan t had no sta tem en t.
Co urt ad vis ed de fen da nt of
his ap pe al rig ht s.
De fen dan t ad vis ed he un de rst
oo d his ap pe al rig hts .
Co urt sus pe nd ed ba lan ce
pro ba tio n for a pe rio d ofof sen ten ce and pla ce d the de fen da nt on
7 ye ars , wi th ter ms and
fol low s:
co nd iti on s as
COURT MINUTES - MAY 8, 200
0
Pa ge - 1

098

1.

De fen dan t sha ll not vio lat e any
Un ited Sta tes of any Cit y, Sta law or ord ina nce of the
wh ere in a fin e of bon d for fei tur te, or Cou nty the rei n,
or a jai l term cou ld hav e bee n e of mo re tha n $25 .00
imp ose d as a pen alt y;
2.
De fen dan t sha ll pay the am oun ts
jud gm ent for fee s, cos ts and for set out in the
res titu tio n to the
vic tim of thi s off ens e, to be
pai
d
to th~__ QfJj._ce____oL_
-·-· ---t h& -Cl e.E k-~ f-th e--D ±st ric ~ol
.if~ --D i--i ns- t al lme n ts
arr ang ed wit h the pro bat ion off
rei mb urs e Elm ore Cou nty for Pu ice r; and in add itio n,
bli c De fen der fee s of
$30 0.0 0.
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.
11.

De fen dan t sha ll be req uir ed
the Elm ore Cou nty Jai l at theto ser ve 30/ 90 day s in
pro bat ion off ice r, wit h pri or dis cre tio n of his
app rov al of the Co urt ;
De fen dan t sha ll pa rti cip ate
of reh ab ilit ati on rec om men dedin any and all pro gra ms
off ice r, inc lud ing but not limby his pro bat ion
me nta l hea lth , sub sta nce abu se,ite d to pro gra ms of
err ors , ang er man age men t and voccri mi nal thi nki ng
ati ona l
reh ab ilit ati on ;
Du rin g the en tir e ter m of pro bat
ion , the sai d
def end ant sha ll ma int ain ste
ady
em
plo ym ent , be
act ive ly see kin g em plo ym ent or
be
enr
oll ed as a ful ltim e stu den t;
De fen dan t sha ll not pur cha se,
car ry or hav e in his
pos ses sio n any fire arr n(s ) or oth
er wea pon s;
De par tme nt of Pro bat ion and
aut hor ize d, but not req uir ed,Par ole sha ll be
to con sid er the
def end ant for pla cem ent on int ens
e sup erv isio n;
De fen dan t sha ll not pur cha se,
pos ses s or con sum e any
alc oh oli c bev era ges wh ile on pro
bat ion ;
De fen dan t sha ll not pur cha se,
dru g or nar cot ic unl ess spe cifpos ses s or con sum e any
ica lly pre scr ibe d by a
me dic al doc tor ;
De fen dan t sha ll not fre que nt
alc oho l is the ma in sou rce of est abl ish me nts wh ere
inc om e;
De fen dan t sha ll not ass oci ate
spe cif ied by his pro bat ion off wit h ind ivi du als
ice r;

COURT MINUTES - MAY 8, 2000
Pag e - 2

12.

Defendant agrees to tests of blood, breath or urine
or other chemical tests for the detection of alcohol
and/or drugs at the request of his probation officer,
to be administe red at defendant 's own expense;

13.

Upon request of his probation officer, defendant
agrees to submit to polygraph examinatio ns
administe red by qualified examiners and limited in
_____ ---- --- --- ------scope---to-those---mat---t-e-r--s---wh-1-eh---a-Ee---ea-leul-ated to-~----- ------ ---determine whether defendant is complying with the
lawful condition s of his probation ;
14.

Defendant shall enroll in, meaningfu lly pa~ticipa te
and complete any substance abuse treatment program
identified by his probation officer;

15.

Defendant agrees to waive his Fourth Amendment rights
applying to search and seizure as provided by the
Fourth Amendment of the Constitut ion, and to submit
to a search by his probation officer or any law
enforceme nt officer of his person, residence , vehicle
or other property upon request;

16.

Defendant shall provide his probation officer with
financial informatio n and shall establish a budget
with his probation officer;

17.

Defendant , if placed on probation to a destinatio n
outside the State of Idaho, or leaves the confines of
the State of Idaho with or without permission of the
Director
of
Probation
and
Parole
shall
waive
extraditio n to the State of Idaho and also agrees that
he will not contest any effort by any State to return
her to the State of Idaho.

Defendant accepted the terms and condition s as stated.
Order to release defendant signed.
Defendant remanded to the custody of the Elmore County Sheriff.
10:52 a.m.

end.

GAIL BEST
Clerk of the District Court

Reporter: S. Heinz
Clerk: N. Patterson
Reporter's Est. $

COURT MINUTES - MAY 8, 2000
Page - 3
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
.TH'~~
.STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR
THE COUNTY OF ELMORE.'. Ii] f,;1
9:

THE STATE OF IDAHO,
-

. -~

-

-------

Pl ain tif f,

vs.

)
})
)
)

JASON R. MCCLURE,

_______________
De fen dan t.

)
)
)
)
)

Ca se No. CR -FE -99 -00 038
ORDER SUSPENDING SENTENCE
AND ORDER OF PROBATION

)
)

WHEREAS, on the 4th da y of
No vem ber , 199 9, JASON R.
MCCLURE wa s co nv ict ed in the
Di str ict Co urt of the Fo urt
h
Ju dic ial Di str ict in and for
the Co unt y of Elm ore of the
cri me of two co un ts of BURGLA
RY, and com mi tte d to the cu
sto dy
of the Sta te Bo ard of Co rre
cti on for a pe rio d of no t les
s
tha n two (2) ye ars and no t
mo re tha n ten (10 ) ye ars on
eac h
cou nt, to run co nc urr en t;

AND WHEREAS The Co urt ret ain
ed jur isd ict ion for 180 day
s
to sus pen d ex ecu tio n of Jud
gm ent pu rsu an t to Se cti on 19
26 01 (4) , Ida ho Co de.
AND WHEREAS, the sai d Di str
ict Co urt , hav ing asc ert ain ed
the de sir ab ili ty of sus pen din
g ex ecu tio n of the jud gm ent
and
pla cin g the de fen da nt on pro
ba tio n for the ba lan ce of sai
d
sen ten ce.

ORDER SUSPENDING SENTENCE AND
ORDER OF PROBATION - Pag e 1
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D
38

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ADJUD
GED AND DECREED,
Th at the sai d JASON R. MCCLU
RE be pla ced on pro ba tio n,
and sen ten ce is her eby sus pen
ded for a pe rio d of sev en (7)
ye ars , upo n the fol low ing co
nd iti on s, to- wi t:
_'f,.. ___ Th at _th e __ pxo bat ion --i s-- -gr

ant ed to- -m cr- a cce pt ecrby-th
e__ _

pro ba tio ne r, su bje ct to al l
its ter ms and co nd iti on s and
wi th
the un de rst an din g tha t the
Co urt may at any tim e, in cas
e of
the vio lat ion of the ter ms
of the pro ba tio n, cau se the
pro ba tio ne r to be ret urn ed
to the Co urt , rev ok e the pro
ba tio n
and ord er the de fen da nt ret urn
ed to the cu sto dy of the St
ate
Bo ard of Co rre cti on to ser ve
the sen ten ce or igi na lly im po
sed .
B. Th at the pro ba tio ne r sh
all be un der the leg al
cu sto dy and co ntr ol of the
Di rec tor of Pro ba tio n and Pa
rol e
of the Sta te of Ida ho and the
Di str ict Co urt and su bje ct
to
the rul es of pro ba tio n as pre
scr ibe d by the Bo ard of
Co rre cti on and the Di str ict
Co urt .
C.

Th at du rin g sai d pe rio d of
pro ba tio n the sa id
de fen da nt sh all no t vio lat e
any law or ord ina nc e of the
Un ite d Sta tes of any Ci ty,
Sta te, or Co unt y the rei n, wh
ere in
a fin e or bon d fo rfe itu re of
mo re tha n $2 5.0 0 or a ja il
ter m
co uld hav e bee n im pos ed as
a pe na lty .

ORDER SUSPENDING SENTENCE AND
ORDER OF PROBATION - Pag e 2
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D.

Spe cia l con dit ion s, to- wit :

1.

___ __

Def end ant sha ll pay the amo unt s set
out in the
jud gm ent for fee s, cos ts and for
res
vic tim of thi s off ens e, to be pai d titu tio n to the
the Cle rk of the Di str ict Cou rt in to the Off ice of
arr ang ed wit h the pro bat ion off ice ins tall me nts
add itio n, reim bur se Elm ore Cou nty r; and in
_ ___ ___ ___ _ -D&
for Pub lic _________ _
fen def --fe es of $ 300 . oo -;- --- --- ----- --- --2.
Def end ant sha ll be req uir ed
ser ve 30/ 90 day s in
the Elm ore Cou nty Jai l at theto dis
pro bat ion off ice r, wit h pri or appcre tio n of his
rov al of the
Co urt ;
3.

Def end ant sha ll par tic ipa te
of reh abi lita tio n reco mm end edinbyany and all pro gra ms
his pro bat ion
off ice r, inc lud ing but not lim ited
me nta l hea lth , sub sta nce abu se, cri to pro gra ms of
min al thi nki ng
err ors , ang er man age men t and voc atio
nal
reh abi lita tio n;

4.

Dur ing the ent ire term of pro bat ion
, the sai d
def end ant sha ll ma inta in ste ady
emp
act ive ly see kin g emp loy men t or be loy men t, be
enr oll ed as a
ful l-ti me stu den t;

5.
6.

7.

8.

Def end ant sha ll not pur cha se, car
ry or hav e in his
pos ses sio n any fire arm (s) or oth
er wea pon s;
Dep artm ent of Pro bat ion and
ole sha ll be
aut hor ize d, but not req uir ed,Par
to
def end ant for pla cem ent on int ens con sid er the
e sup erv isio n;
Def end ant sha ll not pur cha se, pos
ses s or con sum e
any alc oho lic bev era ges wh ile on
pro bat ion ;
Def end ant sha ll not pur cha se, pos
ses s or con sum e
any dru g or nar cot ic unl ess spe
cif
ica lly pre scr ibe d
by a me dic al doc tor ;

9.

Def end ant sha ll not fre que nt
abl ish me nts whe re
alc oho l is the mai n sou rce of est
inc om e;

10.

Def end ant sha ll not ass oci ate
h ind ivi dua ls
spe cif ied by his pro bat ion off wit
ice r;

ORDER SUSPENDING SENTENCE AND ORDER
OF PROBATION - Pag e 3
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11.

12.

13.

De fen dan t agr ees to tes ts
blo od, bre ath or uri ne
or oth er che mi cal tes ts forof the
alc oh ol and /or dru gs at the req de tec tio n of
pro ba tio n off ice r, to be adm ues t of his
ini ste red at
de fen da nt' s own exp ens e;
Upon req ue st of his pro bat ion
agr ees to sub mi t to pol ygr aph off ice r, def end ant
exa mi nat iol l~- --- -~~ --- --- -__ adJ n-i -n- iste red -by -qu a~. tfte -cr eJf
am
iffe rs- and lim ite d in
sco pe to tho se ma tte rs wh ich
are
cal cu lat ed to
det erm ine wh eth er def end ant is
com
ply ing wi th the
law ful co nd itio ns of his pro bat
ion ;
De fen dan t sh all en rol l in,
ani ng ful ly pa rti cip ate
and com ple te any sub sta nce me
abu
ide nti fie d by his pro bat ion offse tre atm ent pro gra m
ice r;

14.

De fen dan t agr ees to wa ive his
Fo urt h Amendment
rig hts app lyi ng to sea rch and
sei
zu re as pro vid ed
by the Fo urt h Amendment of the
Co
nst itu tio n, and to
sub mi t to a sea rch by his pro
bat
ion
off ice r or any
law enf orc em ent off ice r of his
per
son
, res ide nc e,
ve hic le or oth er pro per ty upo
n req ue st;
15. De fen dan t sh all pro vid e
his
fin an cia l inf orm ati on and shpro bat ion off ice r wi th
wi th his pro bat ion off ice r; all est ab lis h a bud get
D. Th at the pro ba tio ne r, if
pla ced on pro bat ion to a
de sti na tio n ou tsi de the Sta te
of Ida ho, or lea ves the
con fin es of the Sta te of Ida ho
wit h or wi tho ut per mi ssi on of
the Di rec tor of Pro bat ion and
Pa rol e doe s her eby wa ive
ex tra dit ion to the Sta te of Ida
ho and als o agr ees tha t the
sai d pro ba tio ne r wi ll no t co
nte st any eff ort by any sta te
to
ret urn the pro ba tio ne r to the
Sta te of Ida ho.
Da ted thi s
/
day of May, 200 0.

7

ORDER SUSPENDING SENTENCE AND
ORDER OF PROBATION - Pag e 4
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,,

Sta te of Ida ho
Th is is to ce rti fy

I hav e rea d or had rea d to me
and ful ly und ers tan d and acc ept
all the con dit ion s,
-~~- ~--- -- .. ~~ .re gul atio ns- and -re st-~
le~ ion s-u nde r wh tcn ~ra rn· oel ngg
r·a ·nt ed
pro bat ion . I wi ll abi de by and
con for m to the m str ict ly and
ful ly und ers tan d tha t my fai lur e
to do so may res ult in the
rev oca tio n of my pro bat ion and
com mit men t to the Bo ard of
Co rre cti on to ser ve the sen ten ce
ori gin all y imp ose d.

Pro bat ion er' s Sig nat ure
Dat e of Ac cep tan ce
WITNESSED:

Pro bat ion and Par ole Of fic er

ORDER SUSPENDING SENTENCE AND ORD
ER OF PROBATION - Pag e 5
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
I hereby certif y that on this

\«~d ay of May, 2000,

I mailed (serve d) a true and corre ct copy of the within
instru ment to:
Elmore County Prose cutor
Interd epartm ental Mail

Proba tion & Parole
Interd epartm ental Mail

Elmore County Public Defen der
Interd epartm ental Mail

Elmore County Sheri ff
Interd epartm ental Mail

Centr al Record s
Idaho Depar tment of Corre ction
1299 North Orcha rd, Suite 110
Boise, Idaho 83706
GAIL BEST
Clerk of the Distr i2t Court
By:~~·.

·

Depu tyour t Cl.erk

ORDER SUSPENDING SENTENCE AND ORDER OF PROBATION - Page 6
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RE QU ES T AND OR DE

.

R FO R DI SC RE TI ON AR

''

Y JA IL TI M E

·-~'~
G.AIL BEST

31 M ay 20 00

Honorable Michael· M cL
au gh lin
Judge, Fo ur th Judicial Di
str ict
Elmore Co un ty Co ur tho
us e
Mountain Home, ID 83
647

RE:

M CC LU RE , Ja so n R.
CR . NO .: CR-FE-99-000
38

Your Honor:
On 04 No ve mb er 1999
, yo ur court sentenced
the de fen da nt to Seven
crime of Burglary x 2.
years pr ob ati on for th e
Your co ur t or de r includ
ed 90 da ys discretionary
jai l time. I am requesti
be imposed.
ng 30 da ys of tha t tim e
Th e defendant ha s failed

to co mp ly with the follo

wing co ur t or de red cond

itions:

Field and Community Se
rvices A&reement of Supe
rvision, EMPLOYMENT:
se ek and ma int ain emplo
yment, or a program ap
I
pr

shall
oved by my supervising
change em plo ym en t or
officer, an d shall no t
pr og ram without first ob
taining wr itt en permiss
officer.
ion from my supervising

Mr. McClure signed his Ag
ree me nt of Supervision
on M ay 10, 20 00 an d
employment. I tol d him
wa s to
tha t Westom wa s hiring
an
d
2000 that he ha d gotten
Mr. McClure inf or me d m e ld to find
a jo b at Westom and wo
on M ay 15,
uld start the following da
Mr. McClure left a message
y.
On
16 M ay , 2000,
on my answering machine
sta tin g "th e jo b di dn 't wo
he wa s "th e on ly wh ite
pe rso n" and that "I di dn
rk
ou t" because
't feel comfortable work
ing the re. "
SU M M AR Y

I
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I

PAGE
P. e;

REQUEST AND
U ·M C C tU U ,., ._ R. I. DISCUTIONARY JAIL TIME
ca. NO.: CJWIE.9f.00031

J1

MAJ2000

PAOB2
Your Hoaor, Mr. M oe
WIii pl wc l oa .. ..
.. .. .. a 11 M q Rider.
probalioa. bi t . . . . bul•
Si.aa
. . . . . . A tw . quit't
ujob ~ prmdslioa. bet ltlltina his
M M COllld m t J1J Ml OOWIC
comp1ai1ld
CIOIII - - ., • 't baff I
M cC M
job
111
d
DO
OM
wi
ll bile m t." Mr.
bl
. . . .. , pa yt aa . it, . . W ._ ., pa il for 1111 crinle '1 doias hi t Rider, ud lho
ulda't
.W
~ ,. ,,. . . a.J
Ol4. . ll ftOt aoill& tO -JIR
-- ~- -· -- -- -- -- --- ~.. .. .. .. .. .. ..
iiji
.. .. .. .. ,.. .,.... ... INl if iiii11aa dwiaallil lticllr. Mr. M cO n
call"
Il l. .. .. ., .. .. .. .. .. ~ -i .. ., .. ., .. .. _ o il \ . . . . ,
.. ,. .. ,_.. . we
I tlll,a .. ..
it. Mt. McCllft tbla . Mr. M ca 1n ebcMd bll
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R DISCRETIONARY JAIL TIME
REQUEST AND ORDE
RE:MCCLURE, Jason R.
CR. NO.: CR-FE-99-00038
31 May 2000
PAGE 3

ORDER

Dat e~

109

/

IN TBB DISTRICT CO
OJ' THE FOURTH JUDICIAL
.w.--..~ , IN AND FOR THE CO
UNTY OF

THE STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)
)

Pl ai nt iff ,

STATE OJ'

--

Ca se

)

SA IL BEST

__ __V_ s_,.I.8.SQR...B , McCLURE-- - - - - - - - ---- -- --y~- -------- ------- -- - - -~ :.~ ~,
)

De fen da nt .

)

~~ T~~

SRBRIJ'J'' S REPORT ON DAYS

______ _

SBRVBD BY DEl"BNDANT

)

TO :

THE CLERK OF THE ABOVE-ENT
ITLED COURT :
WHEREAS, on the 31• t day of

MAY, 20 00 the abo ve- nam
ed

De fen da nt was ord ere d by
the Co urt to be co mm itte d
to the cu sto dy of the
Elm ore Co un ty Sh eri ff, to
ser ve 30 da ys dis cre tio na ry
ja il.
NOW THEREFORE, you are he reb
y ad vis ed th at the sa id de
fen da nt wa s
tak en int o my cu sto dy on
the 2ND da y of JUNE, 20 00
and rel ea se d
fro m my cu sto dy on t he 2ND
da y of JU LY , 20 00 , ha vin g
thu s
se rv ed 30 da ys and yo ur rec
ord s sh ou ld make th is re fle
cti on so as to
gr an t the de fen da nt the cr
ed it fo r wh ich he is en tit
led .
DATED th is

2ND

day of JULY, 20 00 .

J

THE SHERIFF OF ELMORE CO
UNTY, IDAHO

'

~~<Z

~ JAMES E. DURHAM# r

11 0

ii

,.,_
I

KRISTINA M. SCHINDELE
r
\2: \ 4
ELMORE COUNTY PROSECUTING ATIORNEY L'3Gl ~i)i\
- 2 OU
1 11
190 South 4th East
:~ ~
PostOfflceB ox607
·.
: ,'· - CU 1JRi
MountainHome,Idaho 83647
' .\:. ,\·.:.': ·~ ~
Telephone: (208) 587-2144 ext. 503
c·~pt:, 1 ~
____ ___ Facsimile:@ 8) 587-2147 _ _ ______ _ ______ ____ _________ _______ _____ --------------- ------- ------ -- I.S.B. No. 6090
•·

_

'

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUN1Y OF ELMORE
THE STATE OF IDAHO,
Plaintiff,

vs.
JASON ROY McCLURE,
Defendant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. CR-1999-0000038
MOTION FOR WARRANT FOR
PROBATION VIOLATION

COMES NOW~ Lee Fisher, Elmore County Deputy Prosecuting Attorney and moves this Court ·
to issue a warrant for the above-mentioned Defendant requiring that he appear before this Court on a date

certain, at which time to show cause why the probation in this cause should not be revoked and the

suspended sentence imposed forthwith.
This Motion is based on the following:
1.

On May 17, 2000, the Defendant appeared before the Honorable Michael McLaughlin. Judge

McLaughlin found the Defendant guilty oftwo counts ofBurglary. The Court imposed a sentence
of two (2) years and not more than ten(l 0) years on each count, to run concurrent. The Court
retained jurisdiction for 180 days to suspend execution of Judgment. The Court placed the
defendant on supervised probation for a period of seven (7) years. See Order Suspending
Sentence and Order of Probation attached hereto as Exhibit A.

MOTION FOR WARRANT FOR
PROBATION VIOLATION - page 1
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2.

On March 19 2007 the Defendant's probation officer, Martina Breuer, filed a Report ofProbation

Violation. See Report ofProbation Violated dated March 19, 2007 attached hereto as Exhibit B.
Based on the foregoing, the State hereby puts the Defendant on notice of the following
probation violation allegations:
1. Violation of Court Order Condition (7): On March 10, 2007, the Defendant was arrested by
Officer Mogolich for DUI, see attached citation.
2. Violation ofCommunity Corrections Agreement ofSupervision, Restitution; The Defendant
has failed to pay restitution as agreed, see attached copy ofElmore County Payments and Disbursements.

""

DATED This~ day of March 2007.
KRISTINA M. SCHINDELE
ELMORE COUNTY PROSECUTING ATIORNEY

--111

;__--

BY:~
Lee Fisher, Deputy Prosecuting Attorney

llZ

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE
••

-

"'I,-

' - - ·~- ,; I

THE STATE OF IDAHO,
Plainti ff,
vs.

)
)
)

JASON R. MCCLURE,

~~~~-RT_

)
)

Case No. CR-FE-9 9-00038

)
)
)

)

ORDER SUSPENDING SENTENCE
AND ORDER OF PROBATION

)

Defenda nt.

____ ____ ____ ____

)
)

WHEREAS, on the 4th day of Novembe r, 1999, JASON R.
MCCLURE was convicte d in the Distric t Court of the Fourth
Judicia l Distric t in and for the County of Elmore of the
crime of two counts of BURGLARY, and committe d to the custody
of the State Board of Correct ion for a period of not less
than two (2) years and not more than ten (10) years on each
count, to run concurr ent;
AND WHEREAS The Court retained jurisdic tion for 180 days
to suspend executio n of Judgmen t pursuan t to Section 192601(4), Idaho Code.
AND WHEREAS, the said Distric t Court, having ascertai ned
the desirab ility of suspend ing executio n of the judgmen t and
placing the defenda nt on probatio n for the balance of said
lJ

sentence .

ORDER SUSPENDING SENTENCE AND ORDER OF
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED,
That the said JASON R. MCCLURE be placed on probation ,
and sentence is hereby suspended for a period of seven (7)
years, upon the following condition s, to-wit:
A.

That the probation is granted to and accepted by the

probation er, subject to all its terms and condition s and with
the understan ding that the Court may at any time, in case of
the violation of the terms of the probation , cause the
probation er to be returned to the Court, revoke the probation
and order the defendant returned to the custody of the State
Board of Correctio n to serve the sentence originally imposed.
B.

That the probation er shall be under the legal

custody and control of the Director of Probation and Parole
of the State of Idaho and the District Court and subject to
the rules of probation as prescribed by the Board of
Correctio n and the District Court.
C.

That during said period of probation the said

defendant shall not violate any law or ordinance of the
United States of any City, State, or County therein, wherein
a fine or bond forfeiture of more than $25.00 or a jail term
could have been imposed as a penalty.

ORDER SUSPENDING SENTENCE AND ORDER OF PROBATION - Page 2
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D.

Special conditions, to-wit:

1.

Defendant shall pay the amounts set out in the
judgment for fees, costs and for restitution to the
victim of this offense, to be paid to the Office of
the Clerk of the District Court in installments
arranged with the probation officer; and in
addition, reimburse Elmore County for Public
Defender fees of $300.00.

2.

Defendant shall be required to serve 30/90 days in
the Elmore County Jail at the discretion of his
probation officer, with prior approval of the
Court;

3.

Defendant shall participate in any and all programs
of rehabilitation recommended by his probation
officer, including but not limited to programs of
mental health, substance abuse, criminal thinking
errors, anger management and vocational
rehabilitation;

4.

During the entire term of probation, the said
defendant shall maintain steady employment, be
actively seeking employment or be enrolled as a
full-time student;

5.

Defendant shall not purchase, carry or have in his
possession any firearm(s} or other weapons;

6.

Department of Probation and Parole shall be
authorized, but not required, to consider the
defendant for placement on intense supervision;

7.

Defendant shall not purchase, possess or consume
any alcoholic beverages while on probation;

8.

Defendant shall not purchase, possess or consume
any drug or narcotic unless specifically prescribed
by a medical doctor;

9.

Defendant shall not frequent establishments where
alcohol is the main source of income;

10.

Defendant shall not associate with individuals
specified by his probation officer;

ORDER SUSPENDING SENTENCE AND ORDER OF PROBATION - Page 3
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11.

Defendant agrees to tests of blood, breath or urine
or other chemical tests for the detection of
alcohol and/or drugs at the request of his
probation officer, to be admi~iste red at
defendan t's own expense;

12.

Upon request of his probation officer, defendant
agrees to submit to polygraph examinatio ns
administe red by qualified examiners and limited in
scope to those matters which are calculated to
determine whether defendant is complying with the
lawful condition s of his probation ;

13.

Defendant shall enroll in, meaningfu lly participa te
and complete any substance abuse treatment program
identified by his probation officer;

14.

Defendant agrees to waive his Fourth Amendment
rights applying to search and seizure as provided
by the Fourth Amendment of the Constitut ion, and to
submit to a search by his probation officer or any
law enforceme nt officer of his person, residence ,
vehicle or other property upon request;

15.

Defendant shall provide his probation officer with
financial informatio n and shall establish a budget
with his probation officer;

D.

That the probation er, if placed on probation to a

destinatio n outside the State of Idaho, or leaves the
confines of the State of Idaho with or without permissio n of
the Director of Probation and Parole does hereby waive
extraditio n to the State of Idaho and also agrees that the
said probation er will not contest any effort by any state to
return the probation er to the State of Idaho.
Dated this

/7

day of May, 2000.

ORDER SUSPENDING SENTENCE AND ORDER OF PROBATION - Page 4
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State of Idaho

This is to certify that I have read or had read to me
and fully unders tand and accept al: ~he condit ions,
regula tions and restric tions under which I am being granted
probat ion.

I will abide by and conform to them strict ly and

fully unders tand that my failure to do so may result in the
revoca tion of my probat ion and commitm ent to the Board of
Correc tion to serve the senten ce origin ally impose d.

Probat ioner's Signat ure

Date of Accept ance
WITNESSED:

Probat ion and Parole Office r

ORDER SUSPENDING SENTENCE AND ORDER OF PROBATION - Page 5
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.
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
I hereby certify that on this

\<{"~day of May, 2000,

I mailed (served) a true and correct copy of the within
instrument to:
Elmore County Prosecutor
Interdepartmental Mail

Probation & Parole
Interdepartmental Mail

Elmore County Public Defender
Interdepartmental Mail

Elmore County Sheriff
Interdepartmental Mail

Central Records
Idaho Department of Correction
1299 North Orchard, Suite 110
Boise, Idaho 83706
GAIL BEST
Clerk of the District Court

By:~~·.

Deputy

curt

Cl.erk

ORDER SUSPENDING SENTENCE AND ORDER OF PROBATION - Page 6
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Idaho Departmen

Correction

''Protllctlng TOfland 1Dll1' C.C.....tty"
B.L BUTCH OTl'Ell
0..-

IDAHO DEPARTMENT OJI' CORRECTION
DMSION OJI' COMMUNITY CORRECTIONS
Probation and Parole District 4
630 South Haskett, PO Box 127
Mountain Home, Idaho 83647
208-S87-8170
REPORT OP PROBATION VIOLATION
Honorable Michael Wetherell
Judge, Fourth Judicial District
Elmore County Courthouse
Mountain Home,. Idaho 83647,

Date: 19 March, 2007

Name: McCLURE, JASON ROY

Case No.: CR-FE-99-00038

Address: 1400 NW Holly
Mountain Home, Idaho 83647

Offense: Burglary
Date of Sentence: 17 May 2000

Sentence: 7 years probation

Date of Probation/Parole: 17 May 2000

County: Elmore

Judicial District: Fourth

1. RULE VIOLATED

COURT ORDER SPECIAL CONDIDON NO. 7. which states: Defendant shall not purchase,
possess or consume any alcoholic beverages while on probation.

SUMMARY

COURT ORDER SPECIAL CONDmON NO, 7. was violated in that: On 12 March 2007, Mr.

McClure reported to this office advising that be had been arrested for DUI (refusal) on 10 March
2007. Mr. McClure told me that he had been at the bar drinking and had gotten into bis vehicle.
He said that he realiz.ed while driving that he was too impaired to drive and was going to find a
place to stop the vehicle and get out, when he was pulled over by Officer Mogolich of the

RECEIVED
~AR 13 2007

11 9

RBPOR.T OF VIOLATION
MCCLURB. JASON ROY

RE:

CR.. NO.: CR-FB-99-00031
19 March 2007
PAOB2

Mountain Home Police Department. See attached copy of citation. Police reports will be
forwarded as I receive them.
2. RULEVIOLATED

COMMUNITY CQRRECTIO~S AGREEMENT OF SUPERYJSIQN, RESTITUTION: I shaJI
pay restitution and other fees as ordered in the sum ofS18,988.S6. Payments will be made at the
rate of S70.00 per month begimung on the 1S111 day of June 2000. A receipt for all payments will
be submitted to my supervising officer within thirty (30) days of payment.
SUMMARY

COMMUNITY CQRRECTI~{S AGREEMENT OF SUPERVISION. RESmtmON, wcy
violated in that: Attached is a cupy of Elmore County Payments and Disbursements. It shows
that Mr. McClure has failed to JJaY restitution as agreed. In November 2005, J had Mr.
McClure's cost of supervision payments cut in half. He was only being charged $25.00 per
month rather that the usual $50.00. This was done to assist Mr. McClure in getting his overdue
cost of supervision balance of $427.00 caught up, as welt as to help him stay current on his
restitution. Please refer to attached documentation.

RECOMMENDATION
Tt is respectfully requested that :1 summons be issued in this case, as Mr. McClure is out on bond.
He has also been approved by BPA for state funding for substance abuse treatment, and is
currently on the waiting list for inpatient treatment It is unknown at this time, when a bed date
will be available.

The Court may also note that Mr. McClure's probation period will expire on 16 May 2007.
Rcspcctful.ly submitted,

120
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REPORT OF VIOLATION
RB: MCCLURE, JASON ROY
CR. NO.: CR-FB-99-00038
19 M8fdl 2007
PAGBJ

TIIE ABOVE DOCUMENTED INFORMATION WHICH IS IN WRITING, IS KNOWN BY
ME TO BE TRUE
ORRECT TO THE BEST OF MY KNOWLEDGE.

ARY PUBLIC FOR THE STATE OF
·~~4,,,K.,c...a...""-«-j!=---~~001
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Mcclure, Jason R
Elmore County
Payments and Disbursements
Number

Case

Type

4/5/1994

23171

CR-1994-0001056

Crlmlnal
Payment

75.SO

4/11/1994

23384

CR-1994-0001056

Criminal
Payment

65.00

4/12/1994

23438

CR-1994-0001056

Criminal
Payment

13.00

11/19/1998

75865

CR-1998-0002091

Criminal
Payment

25.00

12/30/1998

77070

CR-1998-0002091

Criminal
Payment

56.00

1/29/1999

78089

CR-1998-0002091

Criminal
Payment

25.00

4/22/1999

81148

CR-1998-0002091

Criminal
Payment

25.00

8/15/2000

98318

CR· 1998-0002091

Criminal
Payment

63.50

9/6/2000

99022

CR· 1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

70.00

10/25/2000

100862

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

70.00

11/7/2000

101289

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

11/21/2000

101757

CR· 1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

11/28/2000

101907

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

1/9/2001

103277

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

1/12/2001

103381

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

2/20/2001

104634

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

2/27/2001

104903

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

65.50

2/27/2001

104904

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

72.50

3/6/2001

105240

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

3/13/2001

105525

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

4/2/2001

106329

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal

Details

Payment

Disbursement

18.50
70.00
68.00
50.00
48.00
140.00

140.00
138.00
140.00

Payment

http://209.161 .22.27/iscrepository/Details.htm?detailtype=financial&county=ELMORE&... 03/19/2007
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4/10/2001

106615

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

4/16/2001

106874

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

4/24/2001

107130

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

5/25/2001

108248

CR-1999--0000038

Criminal
Payment

6/5/2001

108493

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

6/25/2001

109239

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

7/3/2001

109447

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

9/12/2001

111919

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

9/19/2001

112167

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

9/20/2001

112217

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

10/1/2001

112576

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

10/2/2001

112644

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

11/23/2001

114426

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

12/4/2001

114760

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

1/3/2002

115772

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

1/10/2002

116039

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

3/5/2002

118107

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

3/7/2002

118195

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

3/26/2002

118916

CR-1999-0000038

Crtmlnal
Payment

4/4/2002

119243

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

4/24/2002

119958

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

5/2/2002

120227

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

5/23/2002

121075

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

6/6/2002

121521

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

7/2/2002

122413

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

7/5/2002

122507

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

8/15/2002

123917

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

8/22/2002

124108

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

9/13/2002

124883

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

9/19/2002

125045

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution

.

--

138.00
70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00
50.00
48.00
90.00

'

50.00
136.00
70.00
68.00
140.00
138.00
70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00
140.00
138.00
70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00
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Disbursement

I

1/2/2003

129026

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

1/9/2003

129372

CR· 1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

3/17/2003

132133

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

3/20/2003

132274

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

4/25/2003

133678

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

5/1/2003

133908

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

6/6/2003

135334

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

6/12/2003

135564

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement "

8/7/2003

137648

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

8/14/2003

136149

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

10/2/2003

139691

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

10/9/2003

136286

CR· 1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

2/13/2004

144245

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

2/19/2004

136532

CR-1999-00000 38

Restitution
Disbursement

4/9/2004

146397

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

4/15/2004

136699

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

2/23/2005

157809

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

2/23/2005

137345

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

3/16/2005

158558

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

3/17/2005

137391

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

4/29/2005

160075

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

5/5/2005

137522

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

6/23/2005

162168

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

6/29/2005

137637

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

8/9/2005

163765

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

8/30/2005

137826

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

1/23/2006

168655

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

1/25/2006

138135

CR-1999-00000 38

Restitution
Disbursement

2/3/2006

169041

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

70.00
68.00
160.00
158.00
70.00
68.00

70.00
68.00

70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00
100.00
98.00
80.00
78.00
70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00
70.00

68.00
100.00
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2/9/2006

138175

CR-1999-0000038

RestlbJtlon
Disbursement

2/17/2006

169525

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

2/23/2006

138208

CR-1999-0000038

RestlbJtlon
Disbursement

3/7/2006

170127

CR· 1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

3/8/2006

138252

CR-1999-0000038

RestlbJtlon
Disbursement

3/16/2006

170459

CR· 1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

3/22/2006

138287

CR· 1999-0000038

RestlbJtlon
Disbursement

4/28/2006

171708

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

5/3/2006

138364

CR-1999-0000038

RestlbJtlon
Disbursement

7/21/2006

174339

CR· 1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

8/16/2006

138616

CR-1999-0000038

RestlbJtlon
Disbursement

3/2/2007

181305

CR· 1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

3/7/2007

139080

CR-1999-0000038

RestlbJtlon
Disbursement

98.00
70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00
70.00

68.00
70.00

68.00
70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00

Balance due: $15,644.56

ConnectJon: S«vn,
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Mcclure, Jason R
Elmore County
Paymenbl and Disbursement.

Oat.

Nunber

Cue

Type

4/5/1994

23171

CR-1994-0001056

Crlmlnal
Payment

75.50

4/11/1994

23384

CR-1994-0001056

Crlmlnal

65.00

Detalla

Payment

Disbursement

Payment

4/12/1994

23438

CR-1994-0001056

Crlmlnal

13.00

Payment

11/19/1998

75865

CR-1998-0002091

Crlmlnal
Payment

25 .00

12/30/1998

77070

CR-1998-0002091

Criminal
Payment

56.00

1/29/1999

78089

CR-1998-0002091

Crlmlnal
Payment

25.00

4/22/1999

81148

CR-1998-0002091

Criminal
Payment

25 .00

8/15/2000

98318

CR-1998-0002091

Criminal
Payment

63.50

9/6/2000

99022

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

70 .00

10/25/2000

100862

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

70.00

11/7/2000

101289

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

11/21/2000

101757

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal

18.50
70.00

Payment

11/28/2000

101907

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

1/9/2001

103277

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal

68.00
50.00

Payment

1/12/2001

103381

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution

48.00

Disbursement
2/20/2001

104634

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal

140.00

Payment

2/27/2001

104903

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

65.50

2/27/2001

104904

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

72.50

3/6/2001

105240

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal

140.00

Payment

3/13/2001

105525

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

4/2/2001

106329

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

138.00
140.00

http:l/209.161.22.27/iscrepository/Details.htm?detailtype=financial&county=ELMORE&... 03/19/2007
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4/10/2001

106615

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

4/16/2001

106874

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

4/24/2001

107130

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

5/25/2001

108248

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

6/5/2001

108493

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

6/25/2001

109239

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

7/3/2001

109447

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

9/12/2001

111919

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

90.00

9/19/2001

112167

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

50.00

9/20/2001

112217

CR· 1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

10/1/2001

112576

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment.

10/2/2001

112644

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

11/23/2001

114426

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

12/4/2001

114760

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

1/3/2002

115772

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

1/10/2002

116039

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

3/5/2002

118107

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

3/7/2002

118195

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

3/26/2002

118916

CR-1999·0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

4/4/2002

119243

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

4/24/2002

119958

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

5/2/2002

120227

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

5/23/2002

121075

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

6/6/2002

121521

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

7/2/2002

122413

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

7/5/2002

122507

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

8/15/2002

123917

CR-1999·0000038

Crtmlnal
Payment

8/22/2002

124108

CR· 1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

9/13/2002

124883

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

I 9/1912002

125045

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution

-g- -

...,..,.

138.00
70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00
50.00
48.00

136.00
70.00
68.00
140.00
138.00
70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00
140.00
138.00
70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00
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Disbursement

1/2/2003

129026

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

1/9/2003

129372

CR· 1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

3/17/2003

132133

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

3/20/2003

132274

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

4/25/2003

133678

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

5/1/2003

133908

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

6/6/2003

135334

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

6/12/2003

135564

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

8/7/2003

137648

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

8/14/2003

136149

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

10/2/2003

139691

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

10/9/2003

136286

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

2/13/2004

144245

CR-1999-0000038

Crtmlnal
Payment

2/19/2004

136532

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

4/9/2004

146397

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

4/15/2004

136699

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

2/23/2005

157809

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

2/23/2005

137345

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

3/16/2005

158558

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

3/17/2005

137391

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

4/29/2005

160075

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

5/5/2005

137522

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

6/23/2005

162168

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

6/29/2005

137637

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

8/9/2005

163765

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

8/30/2005

137826

CR-1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

1/23/2006

168655

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

1/25/2006

138135

CR· 1999-0000038

Restitution
Disbursement

2/3/2006

169041

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

I

70.00
68.00
160.00
158.00
70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00
100.00
98.00
80.00
78.00
70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00
100.00
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2/9/2006

138175

CR-1999-0000038

RestlbJtlon
Disbursement

2/17/2006

169525

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

2/23/2006

138208

CR~1999-0000038

RestlbJtlon,
DISbursement

3/7/2006

170127

CR· 1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

3/8/2006

138252

CR-1999-0000038

RestlbJtlon
Disbursement

3/16/2006

170459

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal

. -- •

98.00
70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00
70.00

Payment
3/22/2006

138287

CR-1999-0000038

RestlbJtlon
Disbursement

4/28/2006

171708

CR-1999-0000038

Crlmlnal
Payment

5/3/2006

138364

CR-1999-0000038

'
RestlbJtlon
Disbursement

7/21/2006

174339

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

8/16/2006

138616

CR-1999-0000038

ResttbJtlon
Disbursement

3/2/2007

181305

CR-1999-0000038

Criminal
Payment

3/7/2007

139080

CR-1999-0000038

RestlbJtlon
Disbursement

68.00

70.00
68.00

70.00
68.00
70.00
68.00

Balance due: $15,644.58

Connl!Ctlon: S«ul'I!
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JlJDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE

HON. MICHAELE. WETHERELL

JUNE 4, 2007

COURT MINUTES
THE STATE OF IDAHO,
Plaintiff,
vs.

Case No. CR-1999-38

JASON R. MCCLURE,
Defendant.
APPEARANCES:
Kristina Schindele
Prosecuting Attorney

Counsel for Plaintiff

Terry Ratliff
Public Defender

Counsel for Defendant

Time and date set for PROBATION VIOLATION ARRAIGNMENT,
present, in custody.
Tape No. Al93-07
10:05 a.m.

0379 to 1198

Call of case.

The Court will appoint the public defender's office.
Mr. Ratliff is present with defendant.
The Court reviews the file.
The defendant understands his rights and procedures.
:3

HEA-RING

defendant

release.
Statement made by Ms. Schindele regarding
defendant in the Court's discretion.

the

release of

the

Response made by Mr. Ratliff.
The Court will release the defendant ROR and the defendant needs
to start paying on the restitution.
The defendant released OR.
10:14 a.m.

End.

MARSA GRIMMETT

Clerk of the District Court
By~~

uty Clerk

COURT MINUTES - JUNE 4, 2007

Page - 2

Reporter: N. Omsberg
Clerk: K. Johnson
Reporter's Est. $

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE

THE STATE OF IDAHO,
Plaintiff,
vs.

Defendant.
_________
______
TO:

)
)
)
)
)
)
}
)
)
)
)
)

Case No.

te:- \°t9 °t - ~'c)

ORDER FOR RELEASE

The Sheriff of Elmore County, State of Idaho.

You are hereby ordered to release the above named
defendant from your custody.
CHARGE~09\co.

~

0

V \0\c_~~

CONDITIONS: Defendant shall have no further law violations;
maintain contact with attorney; defendant shall make all
scheduled court appearances;

s~ \~ Jt)S)
Dated this \.\~

ctl:
of

CHAEL E. WETHERELL
istrict Judge

ORDER FOR RELEASE

3

1

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE
HON. MICHAELE . WETHERELL

JULY 16, 2007

COURT MINUTES
THE STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)
)

Plaintiff,

)
)
)
)
)
)

vs.
JASON R. MCCLURE,
Defendant .

Case No. CR-1999-3 8

-----------------)
APPEARANCES:

Kristina Schindele
Prosecutin g Attorney

Counsel for Plaintiff

Terry Ratliff
Public Defender

Counsel for Defendant

Time and date set for
present, in custody.
CD No. A716-07
12:31 p.m.

PROBATION

VIOLATION

HEARING,

defendant

12:31 to 12:40

Call of case.

The Court reviews the file.
Mr. Ratliff advises
violation #1 and #2.

that

the

defendant

will

admit

to

page

2

Ms. Schindele 's recommend ations:
If the defendant pays $500. 00 between now and dispositio n the
state will recommend reinstatin g probation .
The defendant to
serve 3 0 days in j
l with work release.
If the defendant does
not make those payment then the state will recommend 90 days Jail
with work release and remain on supervisio n.
Mr. Ratliff concurs.

Mr. Ratliff advises that he has had adequate
defendant and consents to the admissions.

time

with

the

Defendant sworn and examined on his own behalf.
Court will accept the admissions and directs they be entered.
The Court ordered an updated PSI.
The Court set this for DISPOSITION on September 7,
o'clock p.m.
12:40 p.m.

2007 at l: 30

End.

MARSA GRIMMETT
Clerk of the District Court

Reporter: N. Omsberg
Clerk: K. Johnson
Reporter's Est. $

By~rk

COURT MINUTES - JULY 16, 2007
Page - 2
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RESET (Clerk, ched< if applicable)
- - - Special Progress Report

ORIGINAL OF THIS DOCUMENT TO IDOC
:"- J 7 r- ~·-

Assigned to:
Assigned:

(Clerk, cnec1t 11 •Pt>liceblo)

Dua O.attt::.:._1_._ _

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH
JUDICIA
STATE OF IDAHO, COUNTY OF ELMOREL

~80IRUJJ6 PH ~·~

~

NOTICE OF ORDER FOR PRESENTENCE REP
OR'l'RSA GRIHiiE, ·

THE STATE OF IDAHO,

~

(Ffrs(M1)

Plaintiff,

Si\tl(Lasl~t) N\ l

.J

)
)
)

~

CASE NOc;:__e:..

~.;.8!< OF..rt,~ou

\°taa),ujy- ""t:::r:J
.,,,,,

~

CH AR GE (S ):~ -~ --- --- ---

-

)
Defendant. )

On thl s\" -a~ day of ~ ( )

06

, 2007, a Pre-sentence Investigation Report was

orde red by the Honorable Michael Wetherell
to be completed for Court appearance on the

\ \\\J...,

day o f ' S n ~ ~ , 2007, at Mountain
Home, Idaho, at\ .31 .).. mS

Judg e's Comments: - - - - - - - -------

EVALUATIONS TO BE DON§:

--------------

(Check Required Evaluation) Copy of Evalu
ation to be sent to Preaentence lnvH tlgatl
on Offic e

( ) Sex Offender ( ) Drug & Alcohol ( ) Dom
estic Violence ( ) Other.
DEF ENS E COUNSEL: _j,,~ .1-. 1.~- 1,-- .:.c.
~~~ -PR OSE CUT OR:

...::.µY .l..L.. ..;;11, ,,A..L »,c.... i..-\,,~ .....L~

L.Jilll r

THE DEFENDANT IS IN CUSTOD

PLEA AGR EEM ENT : State recommendation:
WHJ / JOC
Restitution

Probation _ _
PD Reimb
Fine _ _ AC J_
Other:-------------------

**** **** **** **** **** **** **** ****

**** **** **** **** **** **** **** ****

r,bE FEN DAN rS INFORMATION: PLEASE
PRINT

Name:

;{?J.5()/V' ti Z/1/C 'L..

Add ress : { LJ O CJ
Telephone:;}, fJ
Emp loye r:

fltJ //

Y"

5 t:

DO YOU NEED AN INTE RPR ETER ?

a

'JV! ARICc

C

mw .

City:

Worlf Address:

o

Nam e & Phon& Num ber of near est relative:

( ) YES

( ) NO

Mal ~em ale ( ) RACE: Caucasian~isp
ani c ( ) Other ( )

~)£$0- q~M ess age Phone: - - - - - - -

FAl/ I 5

**** ***

!fe ~t eJ P

ZIP: aU :.f5 /")

Worlf Phone: 2CJ'92.r82-3ot,? '7

;:s;AC /(J ' (J// l/ .5 ,

Security

J/1 Ne

L
Arresting Agency: {

5'$ ?- 2:? 2,S ,

C -S -

CJ

Your assig ned Pre-sentence Inve stiga tor
will be conta cting you to sche dule an Inter
view usin g the abov e Infor matio n.
Plea se have your Pre-sentence Inve stiga tion
Pers onal Histo ry Ques tionn aire filled out com
/ete/ for Interview.
Revis ed 1/2006
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE

HON. MICHAELE. WETHERELL

SEPTEMBER 17, 2007

COURT MINUTES
THE STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)

Plaintiff,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)

vs.
JASON R. MCCLURE,
Defendant.

Case No. CR-1999-38

-----------------)
APPEARANCES:

Kristina Schindele
Prosecuting Attorney

Counsel for Plaintiff

Terry Ratliff
Public Defender

Counsel for Defendant

Time and date set for DISPOSITION, defendant present, in custody.
CD No. D04-07
2:41 p.m.

2:41 to 2:55

Call of case.

The Court reviews the file.
All parties have received and has had adequate time to review the
materials.
Ms. Schindele had no corrections.
Mr. Ratliff states corrections.

fendant had

corrections.

testimony.
Statement made by Ms. Schindele.

i

-

Ms. Schindele's recommendations:
The Court impose 30 days of jail and reinstate probation.
Response by the Court.
Statement made by Mr. Ratliff.
No statement made by the defendant.
No legal cause shown.
Neither parties have any additional questions after the Court's
questions to the defendant.
No legal cause shown.
The Court will send the defendant on a rider.
The defendant is
sentenced to 10 years incarceration with 2 years fixed and 8 years
indeterminate with credit for 167 days for time served. The Court
will retain jurisdiction.
The defendant is to receive cognitive
based programs, relationship and parenting programs, substance
abuse programs, and such other programs deemed appropriate by
rider personnel.
Upon the return of the rider the defendant will
be placed on probation for 2 years to end midnight September 16,
2009.

The Court advises that the defendant has credit of 207 for time
served.
The Court advises the defendant of his right to appeal.
The defendant understands his right to appeal.
The defendant was remanded to the custody of the sheriff.
The Court advises that all bonds will be exonerated.
2:55 p.m.

End.

MARSA GRIMMETT
Clerk of the District Court

Reporter: N. Omsberg
Clerk: K. Johnson
Reporter's Est. $

By~~~
eputy Clerk
COURT MINUTES - SEPTEMBER 17, 2007
Page - 2
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IN THE DISTR ICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDIC IAL DISTR+CT.,OFG .. ,

• i/\h,.i~ '11'11"fr ff
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF EL~b~~ OFTHE ~1URT

_

DE PU TY ~

THE STATE OF IDAHO,

Plain tiff,
vs.

)
)
)
)

)
)

Case No.

C, '(_- \ Of\°\ -~'O

)

)
)

Defen dant.

TEMPORARY COMMITTMENT

)
)

--- --- --- --- -- )

TO: THE SHERIFF OF ELMORE COUNTY, STATE OF IDAHO AND THE IDAHO
STATE BOARD OF CORRECTIONS,

You are hereby ordere d to take the above named defend ant
into your custod y and hold him/h er until you receiv e the
Judgm ent and Comm itment.
CHARGE:

-...JO..-------------------------

SENTENCE

:~v::\ (},,C ;)_ ~D

\Y2Q

c\ai '-'cfi>

(\~
Dated this \LC
day

TEMPORARY COMMITMENT - Page 1
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IN THE DISTRIC T COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDI
THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNT oEP~,fL

THE STATE OF IDAHO,
Plaint iff,
vs.

Case No. CR-199 9-38

JASON R. MCCLURE,

Defend ant.

ORDER REVOKING PROBATION,
EXECUTING SENTENCE AND
COMMITMENT

WHEREAS, on the 17th day of Septem ber, 2007 the
defend ant, JASON R. MCCLURE, appeare d before the Court for
dispos ition,

respon se to a Motion for Warran t for

Probat ion Violat ion, and the defend ant having admitte d
allega tions as set forth in the Report of Violat ion, the
Court finds the defend ant has violate d his probat ion order;
IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED, that the Order of Probat ion
directe d at the defend ant, JASON R. MCCLURE, based on the
charge of BURGLARY, two counts ; entered by this Court on the
17th day of May, 2000, be and the same is hereby revoke d.

ORDER REVOKING PROBATION, EXECUTING SENTENCE AND COMMITMENT

1

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that

Judgme nt of Convic t

entered on May 17, 2000 be execute d; that senten ce being for
a term of ten (10) years with two (2) years fixed and eight
(8) years indeter minate , with credit for 207 days served , to
the custody of the Idaho State Board of Correc tions. The
Court will also recomm end that the defend ant receiv e
cogniti ve based program s, relatio nship, parent ing, financ ial
manage ment, and substan ce abuse program s.
The Court shall retain jurisd iction of the above
entitle d matter for a period of one hundre d and eighty (180)
days or such lesser time as rider person nel deem to be
approp riate.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the balanc e of court costs
and public defend er fees owed in this matter shall be paid
upon the defend ant's release from custod y as directe d by the
Departm ent of Probat ion and Parole .
The defend ant was then remand ed to the custod y of the
Sherif f of Elmore County , State of Idaho for his return
FORTHWITH to the Direct or of Correc tion at the Idaho State
Penite ntiary.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Clerk delive r a certifi ed
copy of this Judgme nt and Commit ment to the said Sherif f,
which shall serve as the commit ment of the defend ant.

ORDER REVOKING PROBATION, EXECUTING SENTENCE AND COMMITMENT - 2

Dated this

l':?A

day of Septem ber, 2007.

ORDER REVOKING PROBATION, EXECUTING SENTENCE AND COMMITMENT - 3

!

•

CERTIFIC ATE OF MAILING
I hereby certify that on this

\ ~ day of Septemb er,

2007, I mailed (served) a true and correct copy of the within
instrume nt to:
Elmore County Prosecu tor
Interdep artment al Mail

Probatio n & Parole
Interdep artment al Mail

Elmore County Public Defende r
Interdep artment al Mail
Central Records
Idaho Departm ent of Correcti on
1299 North Orchard , Suite 110
Boise, Idaho 83706
Elmore County Jail
Interdep artment al Mail

MARSA GRIMMETT.
1
Clerk of the Distric t Court

ORDER REVOKING PROBATION, EXECUTING SENTENCE AND COMMITMENT -

4

KRISTINA M. SCHINDELE
ELMORE COUNTY PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
p~
190 South 4th East
2007 OCT 11 n
Post Office Box 607
Mountain Home, Idaho 83647
Telephone: (208) 587-2144 ext. 503
Facsimile: (208) 587-2147
ISB No. 6090

: 50
3

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DIST
RICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE
STATE OF IDAHO,
Plaintiff,
vs.
JASON ROY MCCLURE,
Defendant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. CR-1999-0000038
OBJECTION TO DEFENDANT'S
REQUEST FOR LENIENCY UNDER
RULE35

COMES NOW, The State ofidaho, by and through Kristina M. Schin
dele, Elmore County
Prosecuting Attorney, and hereby objects to Defendant's Request for
Leniency Under Rule 35 on the
grounds.
First, the Defendant is represented by counsel. The Court should not consid
er his pro se request
for leniency. Second, the Court was not bound by the parties' agreement.
Third, the Court demonstrated
leniency by granting the Defendant the opportunity of a Rider. The
presentence investigation update
describes the Defendant's utter lack ofinitiative or motivation. The Defen
dant should be employed and
paying his obligation to the Court. Instead, the Defendant refuses to maint
ain employment. He told the
Court that he had to decide between supporting his family and paying restitu
tion. However, the Defendant
has opted to be underemployed or unemployed for most ofthe term ofhis
probation. When the Court
released the Defendant on his own recognizance on June 4, 2007, the Court
cautioned the Defendant that
OBJECTION TO DEFENDANT'S REQUEST FOR LENIENCY
UNDER RULE

35 - Page 1

he had only made two payments in the past calendar year and the Court advised the Defendant that it
expected him to pay restitution during the pendency of the case. Pending sentencing, the Defendant
remained unemployed ano failed to conduct a daily job search as directed. The Defendant failed to comply
with the recommendation for aftercare on his drug and alcohol evaluation. Pending sentencing on
September 17, 2007, the Defendant made one payment towards restitution - $500.00 on August 3, 2007.
The Court considered all ofthe facts in this case and made a reasonable determination that the
Defendant needed correctional level treatment as well as an opportunity to demonstrate that he could
comply with the terms of probation. The retained jurisdiction program will give the Defendant an
opportuirity to complete some alcohol and substance abuse treatment, receive other counseling and create
a resume and employment plan. The Defendant may even be given an opportunity to work. The Court
should deny the Defendant's request.
DATED This 11th day of October 2007.
KRISTINA M. SCHINDELE
E COUNTY PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

BY:

OBJECTION TO DEFENDANT'S REQUEST FOR LENIENCY UNDER RULE 35 - Page 2
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that on this 11th day of October 2007, I served a copy of the attached
document to the following parties by hand delivery:
Terry Ratliff
290 S. 2nd E.
Mountain Home, Idaho 83647
DATED this

\ l ~ y of October 2007.

ELM

OBJECTION TO DEFENDANT'S REQUEST FOR LENIENCY UNDER RULE 35 - Page 3

IN THE DISTR ICT COUR T OF THE FOUR TH JUDIC IAL
OF THE

11_ffflffle'f'1J 6 AM 8: l 8

OF IDAHO , IN AND FOR THE COUN TY OF ELMO RE"'·,;

STATE OF IDAHO ,

Plaintif f,
vs.
JASON R. MCCL URE,

Defend ant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CLERK'
OEPUT

T

Case No. CR-FE -99-00 038

ORDE R RE: RULE 35
MOTIO N

The court is in receipt of a letter from the defend ant which it constru
es as a
request for a reducti on in sentence.
Reques ts for reducti on in sentenc e (Rule 35 motion s) must be filed within
120
days of entry of the judgme nt imposi ng the sentenc e or within 120 days
after the court
releases retained jurisdic tion or upon motion made within fourtee n days after
the filing of
'
the order revokin g probati on. In the case at bar, the defend ant
failed to make it within the

prescribed time limitati on. 1 See State v. Parvin, 137 Idaho 783, 53 P.3d
834, 836 (Ct.
App. 2002) (filing require ment is a jurisdic tional limitati on that must
be strictly
construed).

1

The order revoking probation, executing sentence and commitment, was
filed on September I 8, 2007. The
defendant's letter requesting a sentence reduction was received on October 3,
2007, past the fourteen day deadline. It is
unclear whether the defendan t's letter and accompanying materials were mailed
or personally delivered to the clerk's
office and on what date this occurred.

OrderRe:Rule35Motion I

Accordingly, m view of the foregoing, the defendant's

1s hereby

dismissed. 2
SO ORDERED AND DATED THIS /~ay of October 2007 .

..

//

/

2

The court notes that even if the defendant' s request for a sentence reduction was timely,
the court would deny it.
These are not the defendant 's first felony convictions. The defendant was afforded the
opportunity of being placed on
probation and he elected to violate the conditions of his probation. The presentence investigati
on report notes that as of
September 2007, that "[t]he defendant has held numerous jobs since being placed on probation
in May 2000. None of
the jobs has he been able to keep for any period of time . most of the problems appear
to be with him refusing to put
any effort into keeping a job." The report also notes that although the defendant had been
on probation for over seven
years, "he has paid his victim back only $3 I 00 of the $18,600 restitution that is owed."

OrderRe:Rule35Motion2

CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF MAILING

I

that a true and correct copy of the foregoing document was sent to the follow
ing:

Kristina Schindele
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney
Interdepartmental Mail

Terry Ratliff
Public Defender
Interdepartmental Mail
Jason McClure
E.C.D.C.
PO Box 665
Mountain Home ID 8364 7
Mailed
Dated this 30th of October, 2007.

MARSA GRIMMETf1
Clerk of the Distric
t Court
j
'
·.
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~
De ~rk •.
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flaw Offices, (htd.
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TDRY S. RATLIFF

5

RATLD'J! LAW omCES, CBTD.
290 So\Jth Second East Street
Moumain Home, ID 83647

Jl:49

Tc!cphonc: (208) 587-0900
Facsimile: (208) 587-6940
I.S. B. No. 3598
Attorney for Defendan t

IN THE DISTR.ICI' COURT OF TBEFOtJRTH JUDICIAL DISTRIC T OF THE

STATE OJ' IDAHO IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE

STATE OF IDAHO?

Plaintiff.

vs.
JASON R. MCCLURE.

)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. CR-1999 -0038

ORDER OF FORLOUGB

)
)
)

THIS MATfER having come before the Court on the Defendan t7 S Motion for Fwfough ,
and good cause appearing therefrom

rr

JS HEREBY ORDERED That the Defendam:. Jason R. McClure is granted an

immediate l7urlough from the North Idaho Concctio nal CCJ.l'ter at Cottonwood fcrr purposes of
attending to the medical emergenc y involving his six (6) year old son; and

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED That the Defendant. Jason R. ·McClure shall return to the
North Idaho Con:cctio.nal Center at Cottonwo od, to complete his

Rider Program~ not later than

8:00 p.m. on January 24, 2008.

ORDER OF FURLOUGH .. Page 1

Ol/15/20 08 TUE 11:36

(TI/RI NO 8254]

...

OOB(TUE) 11: 17

.L.i.&..;.LU.VJ.'U..il

vv"-1"'•"1. .1.

f Law Offices. Chtd.

R

\.,,J..j

li!t.l

uv..;1 vu~

P. 005/005

.,,.,.
DATED this ~.day of Januazy 2008.

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

-~

l fmREBY CERTIFY '.£'bat l have on this \'::::, 'day of January 2008, served a copy ofh
within and foregoing ORDER OF FURLOUGH to:

LeeF.isbcr
Elmore Coumy Prruaccuting Attorney
190 South Fourth East
P.O.Box.607
Mountain Home, TD 83647
208-587•2147

By:

"6and Dolivc:ry
_ Federal Express
_ Certified Mail
_U.S.Mail
_ Facslmi.le Tra:asu:,issiott

Terry Ratliff

By:

Delivery
_ Federal Express
_ Certified Mail
_U.S.Mail
_ Facsimile Tran.'ilrnissioo.

Ra.tliffLaw Offices, Chtd
290 South~ East

Mountain Home, ID 83647
208-587-6940
~ Warden Ca.din
North Idaho Cottcctional Facility, Cottonwood

By:

£Hand

_

Hand Dcliveey

_ Federal Ex.preu
_ Certified Mail
_U.S.MaU

..i.:Cfacsimilc Transmission:

ORDER OF FURLOUGH - ~age 2

01/15/2008 TUE 11:36

!

[TX/RI NO 82541

Cf LE

TERRY S. RATLIFF

RATLIFF LAW OFFICES, CHfD .
290 South Second East Street

20II JAN 22 PH 121 06

Mount ain Home . ID 8364 7
Telephone: (208) 587-0900
Facsimile: (208) 587-6940

I.S. B. No. 3598
Attorn ey for Defendant

lN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF

THE

STATE OF IDAHO IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE

STATE OF IDAHO,
Plaintiff,

vs.
JASO N R. MCCL URE,
Defendant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. CR-19 99-003 8

MOTION TO EXTEND
FURL OUGH

COME S NOW The Defendant herein and by and through his attome
y of record, Terry S.
Ratlif f of Ratlif f Law Offices, Chtd. and moves this Court to grant Jason
a short extens ion on his

current furlough, such that he have to report back to the North Idaho
Correctional Facility at
Cottonwood, not later than 8:00 p.m. on Sarurday, January 26, 2008.
This would only be for an
additional two days as outlined in the attached letter from There sa
Fritz. LCSW of St. Lu.kc's
Regional Medic al Center.

MOTION TO EXTEND FURLOUGH-Page 1

Hx ll&h/T iH

r. uur:.1 uu::::i

. U!:l 11: 35

~

lUH587 ll

2<*',587li"7

r. uui
01-22-20011

.,I

~d'

DAT.ED this ~ day ofJmmmy 2008.
RA.T.LID'LAW

omc a, CBTD.

APPROVED AS TO FORM
ANO CONTENT:

~~~

Kristina Scbmdclc. Elmon: Caimty ~

Knstma Sc:binddc
E1mm: County P10See\lting. Auomey
190 South FOU!lh £est

P.O.Box607
Mountain Home, m 83647.

MOTION TO EXTEND FDRLOVGB .. Page2

By:

_ Hand Delivery
_ Fedcral &press
_ Certified Mail

U.S.Mail

XFaesirniic Tmusmission

Kx Uate/Tlae
e11~2aea 10:20
~

, , u n , J t J f U l . ; J .. U

JAN-22-2

TU~I 10:15

I".

3Ul45U9

3814

51.JlPEDRXF'l

PAGE

St. Luke's A1glanal Mac::lic:al Center
190 East 9aMoCk SltHt
Boise, Idaho 83112

Gary L. Flotcher

cco

Jeny Hlnschfeld, MD

Acllllll••• c:Mnll'I Hlillllllll
January 22,2008

To: Tho Honorable Michael Wetherell
Re: Jason McClure
I am writing on behalf of Jason McClure and the McClure family who expericnccd the
death of Dustin McClure, age 61 on January 20, 2008 at St. Luke's Hospital in Boise,
Idaho. My understanding is that Jason is scheduled to return to the Cottonwood
Correctional Facility on Thursday, January 24, 2008 to complete his sentence.
· I have had a great deal of contact with the McClure family at St. Luke's Hospital and
would like you to consider.an extension of his leave. The parents of Dustin, Juan and
Trinity, have experienced a tragic loss and I have witnessed their love and commitment to
him. I have also seen the parent's piefand sadness u well as their need to assist their
other children through this process. I believe the reality and impact of this death is only
beginning to be fully felt and wuterstood by the family.

The t\meral services/reception are sdlcduled for Wednesday evening at 6:30 p.m. and the
cremation service is to t.akc place the following day. Please contact me at 208-381-4221
if I can be of f.i.Jrthcr assistance. Thank you.
Sincerely,

j~.<. ~Av~
Theresa Flitt. Lcs.O
Social Werk.er
St. Luke's Regional Medical Center

·caring for children ond those who core for them.·
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TERRY S. RAnD 'I'
RA11.JJ'l'LAW OFFIC ES, CBID.
290 South Second East Street.

ZIIJAIU Pit 3a 13

Mountain Home, ID 83647
Telephone: (208) S87-0900
Facsimile: (208) S87-6940
LS. B. No. 3598
Attorney f01' Defendant

INTHE DISTRICf COURT OJ'TBE J'001t1BJVDICIAL DISTRICT or THE

STATE OF mABO 1N AND FOR THE COUNTY OF ELMORE

STATE OF IDAHO,
Plaintiff,

vs.
.JASON R. MCCLURE.
Defendant.

)
)
)
)
)

Case No. CR-1999~0038

ORDER EXTENDING FURLOUGH

)
)
)
)

nns MATTER having come before the Comt on the Defendant's Motion To Extend
Furlough. and good cause appearing.therefrom
IT JS HEREBY ORDERED That the Deftnda nt, Jason R.. McClure is granted a short
extension .Furlough from the North Idaho Concctional Center at Cottonwood for purposes of
attending to the burial and funeral arrangements for his six (6) year old son; and
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED That the Defendant. Jason R. McClure shall return to the
North Idaho Correctional Center at Cottonwood, to complete his Rider Program, not later than
8:00 p.m. on Januaey 269 2008.

ORDER EXTENDING FURLOUGH~ Page 1
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CEl(nFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY That I have on t h i s ~ of Janumy 2008, served a copy of the
within and foregoing ORDER EXTENDING J'URLOUGB to:

Kristina Schindele
Elmmc County Prosecuting Attorney
190 Sooth Fourth East
P.O. Box607
Mountain Home., ID 83647
208-587-2147

By:

~Hand Dclivciy
_ Federal Express
_ Certified Mail
U.S.Mail
Facsimile Transmission

Terry Ratliff
Ratliff Law Offices, Chtd
290 South 2- East
Mountain Home., ID 83647
208-587-6940

By:

LHand Delivery

Deputy Warden Carlin
North Idaho Correctional Facility, Cottonwood

By:

_ Federal Express
Certified Mail
U.S. Mail
· ·1e Tnmsm,ssi
_ Fac.,1m1
· ·on

(208) 9'2-7119

ORDER EXTENDING FURLOUGH- Page 2
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_ Hand Delivery
_ Federal Express
Certified Mail
_U.S.M ail
~acsim ile Transmission

IN THE DIST RICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDI CIAL
DIST RIC~
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF
THE STATE OF IDAHO,
)

!Leo

BUIIQI ·• Alt 81 3ft

)

Plai ntif f,

)
)
)

vs.

Case No.

)

JASON MCCLURE,

_______________
Defe ndan t.

)
)
)

ORDER TO TRANSPORT

)
)

)

It appe arin g that the abov e-na med defe ndan t
is in the cust ody
of the Idah o Stat e Boar d of Corr ectio n, and
that it is nece ssar y
that he be brou ght befo re the Cour t for furt
her proc eedi ngs.
IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED, that the She riff
of Elmo re Coun ty,
Stat e of Idah o, brin g the defe ndan t to the
Cou rt in Mou ntain Home,
Idah o, Coun ty of Elmo re, Stat e of Idah o, on
Mond ay the 3rd day of
Marc h, 2008 , at the hour of 11:0 0 o'cl ock a.m.
IT

IS

FURTHER

ORDERED,

that

the

Corr ectio n rele ase the said defe ndan t
Coun ty,

Stat e of

Idah o,

for

Idah o

Stat e

Boar d

of

to the She riff of Elmo re

the purp ose of

the

afor eme ntion ed

appe aran ce and for the She riff of Elmo re Coun
ty, Stat e of Idah o,
to hold said defe ndan t unti l such time
as he is rele ased on
prob ation or orde red retu rned to the Boar d
of Corr ectio n.

ORDER TO TRANSPORT- Page 1
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Dated this 8th day of Febru ary, 2008.
LE. WETHERELL
Judge

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, Marsa Grimm ett,

hereby certif y that on this 8th day of

Febru ary, 2008, a true and corre ct copy of the ORDER was served or
mailed , postag e prepa id, and addres sed as follow s:
Carole e Kelly
Record s Admi nistra tor
Dept. of Corre ctions
Centr al Record s
1299 North Orcha rd, Suite 110
Boise, ID 83706
Faxed to: 327-74 44
Interd epartm ental Mail
Sheri ff
Prose cutor
Public Defen der
, \

I

MARSA GRIMMET1 \
:
Clerk of the Di\~~r ic~ Court
By

~uty~
.

c1e;zrk ..

ORDER TO TRANSPORT- Page 2
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TERRY S. RATLD'll'
BATLD'P LAW OffiCES, CHt D.
290 South Second Bast Street
Mountain Home, 10 83647
Telephone: (208) 587..()9()()
Faarimilc: (208) S87-6940
LS. B. No. 3S98

2111f'EI IS PM It• 18
Mt.i\SA GRiMMEi'T

CLERK OF THE COURT
DE PU TY ~~

Attorney for Defendant

INTBE DIBl'RICl' COURT OFTBEFOUR'IBJtJDI
CIAL DIS11UCI' OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO IN AND POR THE COVN'rY·Ol'E
LMORE
STATE OF IDAHO,
Plaintiff,

vs.
JASON R. MCCLURE,
DefendanL

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. CR.-1999-0038

STIPVLATION FOR
O.R.. RELEASE AND
CO NDm ON S

CO:MES NOW The Defendant hcrcin and by and throu
gh

bis attorney of record, Terry S.

Ratliff of Ratliff Law Offices, Chtd. and the State of Idah
o, by and through its attorney of reco ~
Kristina Schindele, Elmore County Prosecutor, and
agree to the following:

t. That the Defendant be released from NICI Cottonwood, on
his

own recognizance, on

the 16111 day of February, 2008; and
2. That the Defendant must report to his Probation Offi
cer
'

'

within 72 hours of his release

herein, to wit:, on Tuesday, February 19, 2008; and

smU LAT ION FOR O.R. RELEASE AND CONDffl
ONS -Pag e 1
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I I'll II 15: 59
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--·----

r.

208 687 71• 7

0,.·15-2008

3. Timi . . D 1% itn t lla1I ••d
aw te ... _ bJ llil

Pl rd wh at l .. _ 1111a
21111atU:Ol ... .;m l
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4. 11111 die Deftlldlnt maka cw
,IM

t w:la bia attt naoy widdD 72 ho an of

..

wit, Oii 'l\mdar.1'elnll7 1,, 20

0l.

'

... DATBDddsA ~a tF tll na m J 200L

!Cd!dna Schfewcte
Elmore County Pamcr:,.iua Mlt#.'/JJ:f
190 Soath Foard&Eaat
P.O. Bm (IJ'I
Mo1llllliD Ham:,.ID & 47
.

By:

. ·.·
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Dat ed this 19th day of Feb ruar y,
ICHAEL E. WETHERELL
Dis t ric t Judg e

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I, Mar sa Grim met t, here by cer tify tha
t on this 19th day of
Feb ruar y, 200 8, a true and cor rec t cop y
of the ORDER was serv ed or
mai led, pos tage pre paid , and add ress ed
as foll ows :
Car olee Kel ly
Rec ords Adm inis trat or
Dep t. of Cor rect ion s
Cen tral Rec ords
1299 Nor th Orc hard , Sui te 110
Boi se, ID 8370 6
Faxe d to: 327 -744 4
Inte rdep artm enta l Mai l
She riff
Pro secu tor
Pub lic Def end er
MARSA GRIMME'r'F .•

Cle rk <;>f the Di's tr_i ct Cou rt
l

-)
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH
JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COU
NTY OF ELMORE

BON. MICHAEL B. WETIIBRBLL

FEBP.UARY 22, 200 8

COURT MINUTES
THE STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)

Pla int iff ,

)
)
)
}

vs.
JASON R. MCCLURE,

_______________
Def end ant .

Cas e No. CR -19 99- 38

)
)
)

)

APPEARANCES:

Lee Fis her
Pro sec utin g Att orn ey

Cou nse l for Pla int iff

Ter ry Ra tlif f
Pub lic Def end er

Cou nse l for Def end ant

Tim e and dat e set for JURISDICTION
AL REVIEW, def end ant pre sen t, in
cus tod y.
CD No. D6- 08
10: 51 a.m .

10: 51 to 11: 00
Ca ll of cas e.

The Cou rt rev iew s the fil e and the
rid er rev iew .
All par tie s hav e rec eiv ed and hav
e had ade qua te tim e to rev iew .
Mr. Fis her had no cor rec tio ns.
Mr. Ra tlif f sta tes cor rec tio ns.
The def end ant had no cor rec tio ns.
Sta tem ent made by Mr. Fis her .
Mr. Fis her 's rec om men dat ion s:
The def end ant be pla ced on felo ny
pro bat ion .
COURT MINUTES - FEBRUARY 22, 200
8
Pag e - 1

i' .

Mr

Ra tlif f wou ld con cur .

No sta tem ent mad e by the def end
ant .
The Cou rt wil l pla ce the def
end ant on pro bat ion .
The Cou
sen ten ce the def end ant to 10
yea rs inc arc era tio n wit h 2 yea rt
fix ed and 8 yea rs ind ete rmi nat e
to run con cur ren t wit h bot h cou rs
of Bur gla ry.
nts
Tha t sen ten ce is sus pen ded and
the Cou rt wil l
rei nst ate the pro bat ion .
The pro
ent ere d on May 17, 200 0 to exp bat ion term s wil l be the sam e as
ire at mid nig ht Feb rua ry 21, 201
wit h the se add itio nal term s and
0
con dit ion s.
1.
Def end ant sha ll pay the amo unt
s
ori gin al jud gm ent for fin es, fee set out in the
res titu tio n to the vic tim of thi s, cos ts and for
s off ens e, to be pai d
to the Off ice of the Cle rk of
the
Di str ict Cou rt
wit hin 90 day s or mak e arra nge
me nts thr oug h his
pro bat ion off ice r to mak e rea son
abl e mo nth ly
ins tall me nts to hav e all pai d
in ful l wit hin 2 yea rs;
and in add itio n reim bur se Elm ore
Cou nty for Pub lic
Def end er Fee s on the pro bat ion
vio lat ion in the
amo unt of $25 0.0 0;
2.

The def end ant has com ple ted a
rid er and sha ll tak e
par t in any and all pro gra ms reco
mm end ed in the rid er
rev iew rep ort .

3.

The def end ant has pre vio usl y
vio
The
def end ant is adv ise d tha t thi lat ed pro bat ion .
s
is
def
end
ant
's
fin
al
opp ort uni ty at pro bat ion .
Fai lur e to abi de by the
con dit ion s of pro bat ion res ult
ing in a mo tion for
pro bat ion vio lat ion wil l, if
pro
ven or adm itte d, be
con sid ere d a vio lat ion of a
fun
dam
ent al con dit ion of
pro bat ion whi ch wil l res ult eit
her
in
imp osi tion of a
rid er or imp osi tion of the und
erl yin g sen ten ce.
The def end ant und ers tan ds and acc
ept s the term s and con dit ion s.
The Cou rt adv ise s tha t the def
tim e ser ved of 362 day s aga ins end ant wil l be gra nte d cre dit for
t the fix ed por tio n whi ch inc lud
rid er tim e.
es
The Cou rt adv ise s the def end ant
of his rig ht to app eal .
The def end ant und ers tan ds his rig
ht to app eal .
Cop ies of the PSI ret urn ed.

COURT MINUTES - FEBRUARY 22, 200
8
Pag e - 2

>'

-·
11:0 0 a.m .

End .

MARSA GRIMMETT
Cle rk of the Dis tric t Cou rt

Rep orte r: N. Om sber g
Cle rk: K. Joh nso n
Rep orte r's Est . $

By~

bu tyc erk -

COURT MINUTES - FEBRUARY 22, 200 8
Pag e - 3
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DIST
RICT OF 1.HS
FEB 22 Prt 2: 0 I
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF 2008
ELMORE
MARS/, G.~iMiV'TT
CLERK T
1i
i'

THE STATE OF IDAHO,
Plai ntif f,
vs.
JASON R. MCCLURE,

_______________
Defe ndan t.

)
}
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
}
)
)

Case No. CR-1 999- 38
ORDER SUSPENDING SENTENCE
AND REINSTATING PROBATION

WHEREAS, on the 4th day of Nove mber , 1999 , JASO
N R. MCCLURE
was conv icted in the Dis tric t Cour t of the Four
th Judi cial
Dis tric t in and for the Coun ty of Elmo re of the
crim es of
BURGLARY, and com mitte d to the cust ody of the
Stat e Boar d of
Corr ectio n for a peri od of ten (10) year s with
(2) year s fixe d
and eigh t (8) year s inde term inat e on each coun
t, to run
conc urre nt;
AND WHEREAS The Cou rt reta ined juri sdic tion for
180 days to
susp end exec utio n of Judg ment purs uant to Sect
ion 19-2 601( 4),
Idah o Code .
AND WHEREAS, the said Dis tric t Cou rt, havi ng asce
rtain ed the
desi rabi lity of susp endi ng exec utio n of the judg
ment and
rein stat ing the defe ndan t on prob atio n;
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED,
That the said JASON R. MCCLURE be give n cred it for 362
days serve d, that the prob ation be rein state d for a
perio d of
2 year s, to end at midn ight l'ebz: uazy 21, 2010 upon the
same
term s and cond ition s ente red by this Cour t on th•
17th day of
May, 2000 , with said prob ation amen ded to inclu de
the
follo wing addi tiona l spec ial cond ition s:
1.

Defe ndan t shal l pay the amou nts set out in the
orig inal judgm ent for fines , fees, cost s and for
rest ituti on to the victi m of this offen se,
be
paid to the Offi ce of the Cler k of the Distto
rict
Cour t with in 90 days or make arran geme nts throu gh
his,p roba tion offic er to make reaso nabl e mont hly
insta llme nts to have all paid in full with in 2
year s; and in addi tion reim burse Elmo re Coun ty for
PUbl ic Defe nder Fees on the prob ation viol ation in
the ~mou nt of $250 .00;

2.

The defe ndan t has comp leted a ride r and shal l take
part in any and all progr ams recom mend ed in the
ride r revie w repo rt.

3.

The defe ndan t has prev ious ly viol ated prob ation .
The defe ndan t is advi sed that this is defe ndan t's
fina l oppo rtuni ty at prob ation . Failu re to
by the cond ition s of prob ation resu lting in aabide
motio n for,p roba tion viol ation will , if prov en or
admi tted, be cons idere d a viol ation of a
fund amen tal cond ition of prob ation whic h will
resu lt eith er in impo sitio n of a ride r or
impo sitio n of the unde rlyin g sente nce.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the Cler k deliv er a cert
ified
copy of this Orde r to the said Sher iff, whic h shal l
serv e as
the relea se of the defe ndan t.
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Dated this -:Z.Z.al.day of February, 2008.
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State of Idaho

This is to certify that I have read or had read to me and
fully unders tand and accept all the condit ions, regula tions and
restric tions under which I am being grante d probat ion. I will
abide by and conform to them strictl y and fully unders tand that
my failure to do so may result in the revoca tion of my probat ion
and commit ment to the Board of Correc tion to serve the sentenc e
origin ally impose d.

Probat ioner's Signat ure

Date of Accept ance
WITNESSED:

Probat ion and Parole Office r
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
I hereb y cert ify that on this

a~'t:f:.-.day

of Febr uary, 2008 ,

I mail ed (serv ed) a true and corr ect copy of the with
in
instr umen t to:

Elmo re Coun ty Pros ecut or
Inter depa rtme ntal Mail

Prob ation & Paro le
Inter depa rtme ntal Mail

Elmo re Coun ty Publ ic Defe nder
Inter depa rtme ntal Mail

Elmo re Coun ty Sher iff
Inter depa rtme ntal Mail

Cent ral Reco rds
Idaho Depa rtmen t of Corr ectio n
1299 Nort h Orch ard, Suit e 110
Bois e, Idaho 8370 6
I.,,
,') '

'r

I' I

MARSA GRIM MET~ r

, '

Cler k of th~/B it3tr~ ct Cour t
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